
Eastland
Echoes

Delegates Go 
n n "  To Bu. Meet 

November 6

By Caiey

THOUGHT FOR TODAYi "Vi-
gil.nc. ii not only th. pric. of 
liberty but of iucc«<l of any 
sort." —  (Baachar).

From h couple of preacher* 
the Rev. Harvey Kimbler and Fr 
Arthur E. Hartwell —  we’ve 
heard thut l)r. Pell, minister anil 
psychologist who addressed the 
preacherii of the county here the 
other day, trave an excellent ad
dress and interspersed his serious 
remarks with a bit of humor. > 

This is one of his illustrations': 
“ A neurotic builds air castles. A 
psychotic lives in them. And a 
psychiatrist collects the rent.”

"Try to money if you
can, because soma day it may 
he valuable again.'*—  (Glenn* 
ings).

This columtator is a hundred 
per cent in favor of the electric 
scoreboard for Maverick Stadium. 
We fed  sure that enough other- 
are -strong for it that there’ ll be 

Pal difficulty in obtaining the 
the fund for this 

has come to be stand- 
^equipmetn for a stadium, and 

it is all-around important.

are -irung ioi 
no j*-e»l diffici 
re.-witjgider of 
p 'Nj*-e It ha 
a Ve*|uipmetn

Let's not consider Fire 
Prevention Weak “just another 

week.” By giving some active 
attention to fire prevention 
we may save valuable prop
erty. And it's certainly dis
astrous to have a property 
loss in these high - priced 
times.
Radar is hailing quite a feu- 

people into rourt these days, ft 
pays not to push too hard on that 
accelerator.

Delegu'es from the Eadlaitd 
County Farm Bureau will go to 
he bureau’s state convention in 
ort Woilh Nov. i>. The meeting 
ill be concluded Nov. S*.
Elected at the recent county 

onvention of the organization 
.he four delegates are: Mitchell
'amphell, Gorman, president; Ray 
Morris, Eastland, secretary - treas 
irer; Wayne Adams and Pat 
Moseley, both of Hunger.

Alternates are: Mrs. Bill Tuck 
•r, Ranger; Clyde Coates, Cisco;
I. C. Stewart, Scranton, and j 
fohn Love, Ranger.

Jim Isbell, In 
Va„ 1st Donor 
To United Fund

Kastland-cx Jim Isbell of 
far-away 'Richmond, Ya., has 
set a pattern for the homefolk 
by making the first contribu
tion to Eastland’s brand-new 
United Fund.

Fund Treasurer Charles 
Kreyschlag announced receipt 
of the subscription from Mr. 
Isbell. Eastland’s campaign for 
the charitable agencies doesn't 
start until the first o f Novem- ' 
her.

Prof. Isbell is master of 
classical languages at St 
Christopher’s School, Rich- ( 
mond. He has taught there 17 | 
years.

His mother, Mrs. F. T. Isbell, I 
resides at 417 Koch, Eastland. I

VOW ME TW ENTY-FIVE
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Defer Harvest Late Peanuts
Eastland Contributes 

’t j L :  Scoreboard Cash Fast

Local Dogies 
Winners Over 
Cross Plains

L A S T  S T R A W  DOESN'T S H O W -L  D w, m, 
loading all this hay on his truck, thought be h: j  foi: J ! • 
straw one- *he mc*s, r-used by one broker, b !?, was r*—«*• 1 ' 
this Topeka. Kan . street. He vas wrong. AC- r i c i::~. WiC 
found that his tiuck had a flat tire, and he iizd to unit id rg i •

By NORMAN WRIGHT

• The people of Kn-tiand have 
| every light to lie proud ul tiior.i 
! selves.

I* ve.yboily rojii «*cU«l with 
Eu-tland High School h.« •• ■ »*ry
reason to be proud o f t'.t !>•* fiU* 
of Ka.-tlami.

There never wa.-» -uvh a 
(aneoiiM out * Ahvlling <»f »»*•• oy 
around her** as during the t »*>t 
part of the week when «!•».alion.- 

ivve.e 'ought to eject a.i » ectric 
.'Cole board at Maverick Stadium.

Hubert We-? full and Heuiy 
Pullman, who hu«l b'*en nomiuat- 
ed to head a fuiul-ruieiujf coin* 
inittee, got out and got th< :ooi ey 
totrether before they even had 
time to enlUt the help »>f co-

workers.
“ Prior to gettiiijr tl 

together,*’ Westfall
and 1 r-et u 
liminary ca 
fore w e cu 
-money.**

Actually, 
lliln  Nhort 
*1125 need 
the iiourd.

Wentfall 
of people 
chance to 
there \ve-e 
wouhl like 
buying this 
any ,-ueh

lilt to uirilkc a lew pro- died per c
i'L- of our' mi it an*il he- the hourd.
mill -top w e hail the Westfall

W rtlltl J to
. Hi*•> anl* le>.- tJiaa Ol UUItizut in

of haN ir.jr the e■fit ire dim atui
led to pay for an i c. vet tribu' e i !u

| id the re wer,* lot- IV ill 1K* tUJ
that they dnln’t hri\ e a of Ti U.-U-4*

a m * I 1ie felt sure the -4•me 1
1 pi'euty «i>f them who Kv.* ry Ike
to 1liasv a -mail |»ju*t in pi ..je. t mi

ore btsard, lie -aid think the
:ont »ibulo is* should1 call Cola inade
or 11 *n ry Pullmani and to |f**t a $
e aiIter the money. prire, just
situill ami I*ul1iiian -ui 1 pat it> itai
at have uine si tipi* p.r- Cola ( ’mni

ei »•< * th»*

Rural Church 
Award Goes To 
Carbon Pastor

The Rev. Harry A. Grantz, 
pa-tor of the First Kuptist Church 
at Carbon, ha- been selected to 
receive the 1 !l.r>5 Rural and Vil
lage Cliuich Achievement Award 
pre-ented for the first time this 
year by the Cisco Baptist Associ
ation. Baptist officials said Thurs
day in Dallas.

Rev. Giantz is also the recipi 
ent o f the l!*55 award presented 
by District Seventeen.

He will receive a parchment 
srroll enscrihed with his name, the 
title of the award and the words, 
“ For Outstanding Progress Made 
in Community and World Mission 
Church Activities."

The church will receive a 
bronze plaque inscribed with its 
name and wording similar to that 
o f the scroll.

The pastor is one of .‘{.1 Bap
tist pastors and churches who 
have won associations! and dis
trict awards over the state this 
year for rural church work. One 
pastor and church will also te 
reive state-wide recognition a* 
the annual sessions o f the Bap
tist General Convention o f Tex
as, meeting from Oct. 25 27 in 
Houston.

The achievement and recogni
tion awards are being presented 
ill two separate groupings, one 
for “ rural”  churches, the other 
for "village or town”  churches.

The purpose o f the project is 
to stimulate interest and initia 
tlve in Texas Baptist rural and 
village churches. The program i 
dOgned to give special attentior 

pastors and churches whr

ino^\ accomplished an outstandinr 
church and community program 
/ The Baptist districts and asso 
rations are geographical areas ir 
which the churches are located 
Winners are being chosen first ii 
the associations, then In the larg 
er districts. Fifteeh o f the pustor- 
and churches who are being nam 
ed to receive the association!!' 
awards are also being named dis 
trlct winners in their areas.

'Fire' Bun To 
Schools This 
Afternoon, 2

Boys and girls here will learr 
today from the Tire depart men 
itself about fire prevention.

Fire Chief Billy Johnson and 
several other firemen at 2 p.m 
will take a fire tjuck to South 
Ward and West Ward schools and 
the chief will talk to the young 
sters on operation of the depart
ment and elimination o f fire haz
ards.

It is a feature of Fire Preven
tion Week, sponsored by the 
Chamber o f Commerce, whom 
committee is headed by E. E. 
Freyschlag as chairman.

Installment lo a n . Custom Mad.
For Each Caat omar 

E A S TLA N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK 
M «nbor F. D. I. C

Eastland's Junior High Dogies 
defeated the Cross Plains Calves 
here Tuesday night by a score of 
13-D.

| The Dogies’ next game will be 
with Cisco Junior High at Cisco 
on Tuesday night, October 18.

Fans Get 
In Action

Chance See Mav 
Tonight, Ranger

Maj. Hightower 
Visiting Here

Maj. Dan Hightower o f Chicago 
is visiting his irinther, Mr- L. A. 
Hightower, and other relatives 
here.

Dial System Is 
Being Set Up, 
Cisco Building

Installation on dial equipment 
1 at Southwestern Bell Telephone 
| Company's new Cisco building 
j was due to begin this week a 40 
technicians of the Westhm Flee 
trie Company began arriving, W. 
H. McAnatly, manager of the 

telephone company reported.

>ta-

Lions Are Presented 
Program About Oil

By NORMAN WRIGHT

Football fans who have not had 
a chance to see the Maverick "B "  
Team play ball this year have a 
golden opportunity tonight to -ee 

I the youngsters in action as they 
'take on the Kauget “ B”  Team in 
I Ranger at the high school 
diuni.

Gives Answer 
To Query Over 
Security

•R’s”  have 
w ulloping 
losing to

For the eighth consecutive year, 
‘ he American Oil Industry ll 
'inlding open house when it re- 
>orts to the people on its opera- 
.ions amt progress, of special in- 
erest to Eastland County and 
•ther areas where oil has been of 
uch great importance to their 

business life.
Oil Progress Week, spon-ored 

iy the Oil Industry Information 
Committee of the American Pe- 
roleum Institute, began October

During these seven day?, 
housands of dealers, jobbers, re 

liners, tiansporters, and produ
cers will help sponsor community 
utilities designed to acquuint 
nillions of Americans with their 
iil industry.

Of particular interest this year 
■vill be the Hollywood film, "Bar- 
el Number One," shown at the 
Eastland Lion* Club meeting 
Tuesday, a dramatic documentary 
eaturing the processes involved 
n the production, processing, and 
listrihution of a barrel of oil, as 
een through the eyes of a field 
eologist, a pipeliner, a refinery 
uperintendent, and other work- 

• r * .

The purpose o f Oil Progress 
Veek is to afford the people of 
he oil industry an opportunity 
o give their neighbors in the 
ohinVunities where they live and 
o business an accounting of 
ieir stewardship of a vitally im- 
ortant industry.

Many Activities
This accounting will be render 

d in many different ways. There 
vill he speeches at business and 
ivic luncheons,, dinners, and 
•ther gatherings. There ure spe 
ial programs, exhibits, displays, 
•arades, fairs, and special news 
aper coverage a sample of which 
s found today in this issue of 
his paper.

Contributions made bv Ameri- 
a's 42.000 oil businesses and 
100,000 service stations to A map- 
can progress will al.-o h« empha- 
iied in lea f fs. •’ imnkJets, book- 

'eta, bulletins, editorials, special

G cr;ef f Goes To 
School Mealing

II. It. (I'tq il Garrett, county 
superintendent of schools, attend 
ed the recent school administra 
tors' meeting in Austin.

magazine articles, billboards, 
window displays, and other me
dia, over the nation.

Oil companies designated some 
200 ol their employees to help 
organize Oil Progress Week. 
These men worked in well over a 
thousand communities . to help 
ensure successful observance —— 
ami to obtain valuable experience 
themselves.

Dealer* to Help
In addition, an estimated 10,- 

000 dealers throughout tjie coun
try are helping bring the story of 
oil to American citizen*.

Oil men and companies hope to 
contribute information m>L gen
erally known —  information 
showing how one segment of free, 
competitive, private enterprise 
contributes to the nation’s social 
and economic progress.

Wolf Hunters 
Will Journey.
To Texas Hunt

j Wolf hunters from all over 
West Texas will journey to tjua- 

• nah October 18 for the beginning 
I nf the annual North Texas - Ok 
lulioma bench show and field 
trial. The hunt will last through 
October 21.

The show and hunt i* sponsor
ed by the North Texas-Oklahoma 
Fox and Wolf Hunters Associa- 

l tion, Inc., in cooperation with .the 
Quanah Chamber of Commerce.

Entertainment is planned foi 
| the entire family.

A prize of $ln is offered for 
the largest entry of hounds. 
Bench show is set the night of 

' October 18.
F. E. Copeland of Henrietta is 

president and Curtis J. Spring- 
: field of Azle is secretary of the 
association.

This hunt Is one of the biggest 
staged in Texas and Oklahoma. 
The association has about 1,000 
members —  men who . like the 
old-fashioned sport of hunting 
wolves and fox with hounds, j

Hunters are expected from as 
fur away as Illinois.

REG. *4»5 NOW t3«8
l Present Series, 4-Cylinder Aut*' 
i Air Conditioners. Special Clenr- 
| alien. Installed • Guaranteed.

Don Pieraon Old* . Cadillac 
Eastland, Taxaa

"Judging from our nmit and 
personal inquiries, most farmers 
of this area have two questions to 
ask about the new- social security 
coverage," say* E. Glen McXatt,

I field representative o f the Abi- 
I lene Social Security office.

He answered the query on pos- I f),,,, 
} sible employer - employee reia- 
jtionship between the landowner 
and the tenant, as follow-:

"The tenant is self-employed if 
he agrees to produce a rrup . or 
livestock on the land of another, 
with the crop or its 
be divided and with the amount 
going to each depending upon the 

| total of the crop. It does not 
matter whether the tenant or the 

! farm owner pays the expenses of 
| raising or harvesting the crop.
Seed, feed, fertilizer, tools, ma
chinery, insecticides, etc., may be 
shared or provided by either the 
farm owner or the trnant.

"A  ‘sharecropping’ arrange
ment bears some likeness to a 
partnership, but usually there is 
no intent to form a partnership, 
but merely an agreement for a 
sharing o f the crop or proceeds.
Many id the usual indications of 
a partnership are lacking, such as 
joint liability for debt-, joint 
hank accounts, holding out as 
partners, etc.” .

The question on employer-em
ployee relationship between the 
farm operator and harvesting or 
other crews is answered this way:

"Employees are often made 
available to farmers by a

So far thi* year the 
played two games,
Gross I’lains 85-fl. aod 
Mineral Wells 0-2o.

The game with Ranger ought 
to he a humdinger as the East- 
land " B V  ure an ambitious 
bunch of football hopeful* an 
they like to win their ball games. 
Outside of the two games they 
have played, they have had con
siderable experience playing 
against the Maverick "A "  Team 
in practice.

Assistant Coach James Hughe- j 
has announced that probable 
starters will be Johnny McMahon 
and R. I.. Stuard at ends, Allen 
Miller and Elmo McAllister at 
tackles, Knicky Arthur ami I.eo 
Murray at guards, Larry All- 
dredge at center, and 1*. A. Cox, 
Ronald Robertson, Clyde Young 

j and Clifton Humphry* in the 
t backfieM.

Other members of the ” 1!*' 
(Team besides those above are 

Wald ami Stanley Reed, 
ends;'l»o:i Hull, Freddy Tucker 
and Hampton Stanley, tackles; 
Stanley Blevins, Eugene Hull, 
Benny foghorn und Victor Mil- 
ler^guards; Denny Dukes, center: 
Mike Manning, -Larry Hollis, I 

proceeds to | Mike . Jlee-e, Charles Thompson I 
and Jerry Robinson, hacks.

Coaches Carrol Shelton and j 
Hughes plan to attend the game I 
at Gordian Friday night between | 
Gorman and Rising Star, the ) 
first two teams that the Maverick- j 
meet in Conference play. The 
Mavericks .themselves, • have no

W ELL-STACKED -  The pile
o. cement block that Norton 
McIntyre is about to work on, 
o ' course. Petite Ann Davis ii 
in the picture to emphasize that 
Norm is six feet, nine inches 
tall and billed as the nation's 
tallest mason. All this construc
tive effort just to let you know 
that Miami. Fla , will soon have 
a new hotel on this site.

game this week.

Baptist Hospt. 
Pioneers Plan, 
Courtesy Card

Euptist Memorial Hospital at 
San Antonio is bringing another 
‘ tst” to the state of Texas in the 
field of hospital administration, 
w ith the inauguration of a hos
pital courtesy card system, elim
inating the usual admission dr 
posit and enabling the holder to 
receive his statement for sen. ices 

’ labor | rendered after his dismis-al from

Vand assure the patient of prompt 
. and immediate admission to the 
hospital. Adoption o f this system 
will enable members of lh<- com 

1 munity using Baptist Memorial

contractor’ or ‘crew leader.' Some I the hospital, or at fifteen daj in- 
» re the employee agents of the ' tervalx, if he should have an ex- 
farmer; othpr- ore acting on their tended .-tay.
own and thus self-employed in ln >Ccideut case ti.i- aid 
their own right. j would - rapid idem f'ration

" I f  the farmer has the right to 
cbntrol and direct the clew lend
er in his work .then the crew lead
er and members of the crew arc 
employees o f the farmer.

"Where the mew leader agrees ' Hospital to receive hospital z tion 
to perform an entire farming op- for themselves and their families 
eration such as harvesting grain, j w ithout delay, also eliminating 
fruit, cotton, or any other crop, necessity of initial deposit, 
and is not subject to control and | |n -„H *i to secure a Baptist

• ■Memorial Hospital courte-y < ard, 
lone needs to I '‘quest an app ica- 
| tion form from the Imsinc.-s of- 
j fire of the hospital, fill it out and 
return it. Upon receiving the ap
plication form, it will b- pri>'-e*s- 
ed just as any ot 'er h i-i-iess 
handles courtesy ca’ d anp'ica 
lions and the card »>d|t *tr is ued 
upon completion of the inve iga 
tion,

The new policy o f i uing 
courtesy i arils, is j-.:at a other 
slAp to bring the ve’-y lato-t and 
best techniques In hospital man 

(Continued on Tagc Four)

direction by the farmer, he 
(Continued on Rage 2)

Fair and cool Thursday and
Friday. H ifh tciilperaftira Thur*- 
day about 70 d er-* »« I
Thursday night 4S. High Friday 
79 to 80.

Mrs. McGehee 
Of Cisco Dies 
In California

Mr>. (ieorjrt* (I.aura) McGehce 
o f Cisco died Tuesday in Cali 
fornia, according to information 
received by friends. Mr and Mrs. ( 
McGehee left Cisco last Saturday ( 
with their son, Otho, of Fort i 
Worth, for u two weeks vacation i 
in California and she died from I 
a heart attack s!wrtly after ar- | 
riving their.

The body will he returned to 
Cisco for final rites and burial

M-Sgt. Johnson, 
Countian, Joins 
For 6 More Years

M -Sift. Jc>n’u B. Johnson of
isvo has re enlisted in the Arm\ 

ror six yean*. He is stationed at 
'turi aa, Cermanjr. S*t. Johnson, 
vhosA w>’fe, Helen, and mother, 
Mrs l'nle*tine Johnson, live on 
Route .3, Cisco, is course super
visor of the crane-shovel opera

• i «*ou» f» at the Army’s Kurope 
Engineer School.

A veteran of more t’ ân 1,2 
veft.-s* Army service, he ha*; re
• ive I the Good Conduct Modal*
e rhilibpine Liberation Medal,

he Asiatic Pacific Campaign Kib- 
bo i m l  the Army of Occupation 
Medal for duty in Oormany.

REG $495 NOW
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Don Pi»rion Old* . Cadillac 
Eastland, Taxa*

sofi to turn them down when â k- 
worker- e,j fl/t :l donation and all of *nc 

aid, “ Henry peopit* th*\, -aw were on*? hun-
in favor of having

ami Pullman said they 
thank all of the civic 

i*n- ami all the imiivi- 
bufiness men who con- 

» the fund. It i> under-
all of the donations 

rned over to the Hoard
w ami earmarked for 
b i ifd
*ly connected with the 
id they also wanted to 
Coca Cola people. Coca 
it possible for the town 

PJ,2d0 board for half 
so Coca Cola coulii 

me on there. The Coca 
puny also promised to 
hoard and to maintain 

it, ar.d that in itself i> a leg item.
The board, which i* one of the 

finest in the state, is u huge 1 Ox 
,‘tn ft»**- m .■dz,\ and keeps tiack 
of minute.- and second** to go, 
dowr and yards to go, the score, 
and blow- a f»*g horn at the out! 
nr i" ch nuartev. It U approved by 
th« Football Official- Association.

It will be ready to go at the 
beginning of the football
season.

Scottish Rite 
Hospt. Admits 
County Child '

I a Velda McGough, 4 year old 
Id -tt r of Mr aid Mr-. P. J. 
Mi Gough of Cisco, wa- admitted 
recently to the Scottish Rite IIca
pital for Crippled Children i i  
Dallas.

Te\a- Scottish Kite Ma*om 
founded the hospital more than 
30 year- ago in an effort to p»o 
vide a chanc** at a normal life and 
a u-eful pine* in society for the 
handicapped child.

The Scottish Rite Hospital has 
Hive pied almo*t 100,000 children 
ftu treatment since 192”>. An ex- 
pert -taff. plu- uni#|ue physical 

( fa* ilit «».-• and de«lication to the 
| w elfare of the child, make it an 
out- anding treatment center 

‘ which >erve- the entire -tate. It 
j is -up|Htrte.| by public contribu
tion,- and bequests.

Fire Prevention 
Posters Showing 
At Gym Friday

Fire prevention pouter* the 
ntudent* have made for Fire 
Prevention Week will be on 
display all day Friday at the 
Eastland gym.

While the early Eastland Coun
ty peanut crop is short, recent 
rt*infall is expected to improve 
the gimle ol the late crop consid
erably, ami grower- of the latter 

i ar** waitin'! for their product Jo 
malure.

The early peanuts aie being 
j pleat-I up and raked into wind 
| n-Hi on nany farms, a’ low ♦-*! to 
| dry thi’ ie, and then they will be 
ItliM-hed with comb.ne*.

I'roducei'N of both early and 
late nop- thu.N ara hopirig for 

i aijn.-hii.y hut rea.-onably cool 
; •  valhri .

Early peanut- reportedly are 
, u iking, on the average, 12 to 

1 bushels to the acre, whereas 
the late crop, if weather condi
tion- ate l.ivorable, is expected to 
yield from 1 • j t«» 2*1 bushel-.

Tin* county-over, 20 to 2o 
bu h»*!> i- considered a normal 
y»el»l. However, around Gorman 
aid Caibon, considered ♦*.*peciaT 

• ly a*iapt«*<l to growing this crop, 
between 2? and 10 is regarded ar 
normal production.

iVanut.- a»e the county’s ma
jor crop.

|

Eastianders At 
'56 Oldsmobile 
Show, R . Worth

Mr and Mr-. r>orr Pbnofl
-p« nt -eventI days in Fort Worth 
find attended the '5€ Oldsmobile 
show at Will Rogers Coliseum 

j Weilneusda) and Mr. Mr*.
Norman Gue.-- went to Fort 
Worth Wednesday for the show.

TV-famou- l*at!i I’asre aanjr ai 
j one of the entertainer* at the 
i*hi»w presenting the T>d Oldsmo
bile.

Stock Assn 
Barbecue To 
Be This Eve.

Willi liik fts <>ktai!iab|p at the 
haibrcue or from any mrinber of 

' thr i mh at ion. the annual East- 
i land County Livestock Assoi'iation 
1’ irliecue will h<‘ he'd at H o'clock 

, tills evening al the livegtoek h»m.
It’s a min or shine affair, with 

the harn a« shelter.
The County Sheriff’* IW e  met 

I earlier in the w eek and tenrked 
on the barbecigivjj farilitic* at the 
grounds.

Cloude Bells 
Move To Dallas 
This Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bell, who 
have resided here the past five 

■yea-., tills weekend are moving 
j to Dallas, where they formerly 
i re ided and where they own 
property. They have been tiring 
at the ei.rner of Burkett and Sea
man Street*.

Mr. Bell, a geologist, lease* 
, land for a Waco company, which 
'drills on the properties.

O il  Progress W eek  
Big Scope/ Impact

Young Prisoner 
Leads Officers 
On Merry Chase

When a youthful prisoner 
tried to flee to freedom, while 
heinn brought here from Cisco 
Tuesday afternoon, tonsidcra- 
hle excitement flared down
town, as the in, ident started at 
the Courthouse square

Wesley Cochran, who, offi- 
eers stated, had been under 
suspended sentence for theft, 
ami paroled to the poliee chief 
at Cisco, his home town, had 
been brought here by Deputy 
Sheriff Johnny Boyd, because. 
Sheriff J. B. Williams explain
ed, he had violated his suspen
sion and probation.

As the department car 
paused at the itoplighl on the 
west side of the sonata. Coch
ran leapt out and fled, dashing 
in and out of alleys and store*, 
hut soon wa - captured by High 
wav I'atiolman Les Strawn.

The young man unavailing 
ly clurg temporarilv to a light 
post, but the sheriffs depart
ment took him on to the coun
ty jail and the excitement was 
over.

I “ Barrel Number One," a new 
and unusual film about the oil 
industry, was highlight o f the 
meeting of the Eastland Lion*
Club Tuesday.

The film was shown by Lion 
I'U-ident Harold Reese in con
nect ion with Oil Progress Week,
Oct. !* to 15.

Produced hy the American 
Petroleum Institute the film por- 
trayed the journey of a single 
barrel of oil, the first produced 
from n new well, from the time it 

I is located beneath the ground un- 
I til it is delivered to the consumer 
in the form of products, such a* 
gasoline, lubricants, fuel oil, a.v 

j phelt. plastics, etc.
Each o f the operation* were 

pictured a« they were seen 
! through the eyes of the men who 
1 made them possible, the geologist,
[ the geophysicist, the drilli-g 
crew, the pipe-liners, the truek, 
train and ship rrews, the refiners, 
the marketeer* and finally th#

1 ron«nmera.
The American public use* eight 

million barrel* of oil a day in one 
i form er another, and the demand 
continue* to grow.

You, New Car
Bank Rate* With Ywur -  

F.ASTLAMB NATIONAL BANK 
F. D. L C

~<*MP
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TIM iS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Published Tri Wsakly—Tu«ftO«y» - Thursdays • Swabort 
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RANGERS OPEN PIONEER LOOP 
ACTION AGAINST SAN ANGELO

PAY C A S fftO lT  A i io o t t #  td i»or 
NORM AN W R IG H T , Advertis ing  Monoger

One week by terrier le city - 
M«e mob* by corner in city . 
One yeer by moil In County 
One yeer by rneil •• itote - 
One yeer by moil oot r.i atete if!
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. Classified Ads..
INSURANCE GIRL WANTED

Eetebliehod General Insurance Agency wishes to employ |irl 
who can rate and write Fire and Casualty policies end Weep 
books. Permanent position and good salary, with futuro ad* 
vancement for right person.

Blake Johnson Insurance Agency
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AUTO LOANS 
Box $49 Breckenridge, Texas Phone 1777

WANTED  
MEN — WOMEN

SPAKE TIM E— FELL TIME

Nationally operating company is opening now outlets for WHOLE
SALE merchandise such a.« V l'TS , GUM, CANDIES, CIGARET
TES, COFFEE, ETC., and featuring the nationally advertised 
HAV-A LIFT, sold in your area only through our machines. YOU 
DO NOT BUY MACHINES! We Will -uppi> brand new MODERN 
machine* ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. No SELLING OR 
SOLICITING nece ssarv as our representative obtains all locations. 
A CASH INVESTMENT of $*>40.00 or more is necessary; this is 
SECURED by inventory THIS IS NOT A GET RICH QUICK 
business, but should give you a STEADY, PROFITABLE income for 
the rest of your life. I f  you have 6 hours per week to spare, are of 
excellent character and credit standing, own a car, have the neces
sary capital anil a sincere desire for financial security then write at 
once for interview with factory representative; include phone and 
address.

Ml MAC INTERNATIONAL. 333 N M.thigan Av. , Chicago 1, III.

i l S H i f f l  U H B D B 3 U

The Ranger Junior College 
Rangers, who generally rely on 
substitution quite freely, may have 
their traveling squad rut to no 
more than 23 players Saturday 
when they travel to San Angelo 
for their first conference game 
against the Rams.

Injuries from Saturday night's 
contest in Ranger and from prac
tice sessions this week have knock
ed four starters out of action for 
this week’s tilt.

Injured to the extent that they 
will not see action Friday night 
is Fullback Ed Bawcom, Halfback 
Harold Cartwright, End Jim Man- 
gum and Guard Charles Smith.

Bill Shear a substitute guard

Conet Finn 
Folk’s Gift.
Trip To Fair

Employes of the three East- 
land plants o f the Hollywood 
Corset Company are being given 
a free trip to the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas Friday by their 
company.

H. J. Norris, president of the 
firm, has been giving the em
ployes a picnic every year, but 
this year they took the fair trip, 
when given their choice.

Three buses have been charter
er! by the company for the jaunt 
to Dallas and most of the em
ployes are reported planning to 
go. They will leave Eastland be
tween 5:30 a.m. and 6 a.m. Fri
day and return home that night.

Mrs. Stella Grigsby, manager 
of the operation here, said that 
when the group reaches the fair, 
each tripper will choose the 
sights to see and the events to at- 

t tend, within the scope of the 
time prior to departure • for - 
Eastland time.

Friendship 
Class Begins 
Luncheons

has been lost for the season by a 
knee injury. Also, Eddie Joe Jan
e s , and Dan 1'ower have missed 
practice sessions this week, mak
ing their appearance improbable 
Saturday night.

Opening the conference this 
year against San Angelo, T h e  
Rangers could not come up against 
a tougher foe in the Pioneer 
championship rare.

For San Angelo, now a odds-on- 
favorile to dethrone defending 
champion Tarleton State, have 
emerged as the loop's leading o f
fensive team and are second only 
to Arlington State defensively.

The Rams have the terrific total 
of 1,236 net yards rushing and 
passing in four games, an aver
age gain of 309 yards per con
te s t . What's more they're only 
right yards behind ASC defens
ively. The Rams have allowed four 
opponents 783 yard* while t h e  
Rams have yielded 701 yards to 
four antagonists.

The Rams are also the loop's 
leading passing team with a net 
gain of 608 yards in the air.

To Ranger's credit, Quarterback 
Lonnie Wood is the loop’s leading 
punter with nine kicks for 335 
yards, an average o f 37.1 yards 
per punt.

Also Halfback Sherman Adcock, 
is second in the leagues individual 
rushing department. Adcock has 
gained 202 yards in 38 runs.

Due to the current injuries, the 
Ranger's starting lineup has tak
en on a new look w ith new faces 
appearing in both the backfield 
and line.

Directing the Rangers from the 
quarterback slot will be Lonnie 
Wood.

Jim Bob Roberts will start at 
center.

John Butler or Tom Hudson will 
fill the fullback slot vacated by 
the injured Bawcom.

Halfbacks expected to start are 
Sherman Adcock and Janies Ken
nedy who will replace Cartwright.

On the line it will be Glenn 
Clifton, filling in for Jim Man- 
gum and Dan Mitchell at ends; 
Joe Rosentritt and Bill McCurry 
at tackle and Buddy Henderson 
and Buddy Caddell at guard posi
tions.

Court Of Civil College Drama 
Appeals Is Homantic Play 

01 Pioneer LifeE leven th  D istric t

Affirmed
3 203 Wes: Texas Utilities Co. 

vs. City oi licird. (Opinion by 
Judge Culling*). Callahan 
Affirmed in Pa < and Reversed 

and Itemtndad in Part 
3191 Le.ter Humphrey vs. M.

| V. Showalu-r, et ul. (Opinion by 
Judge Colllilgs). Taylor

Reversed and Remanded 
3181 T. P. Tackett vs. The Ste- 

pheiiville State Hunk. (Opinion by 
Judge Long). Erath

Motiuna Submitted 
318-" Texas Employers’ Insur

ance Association vs. Tom Hol- 
lingshead. Appellee's motion for 
rehearing. Brown

3212 Charles EUerley, et al 
^vs. C. B. Y’arbrough. Appellee's 
motion to file Supplemental 

'Transcript. Howard
3221 C. M. Payne, et ux vs.

I Hester Wallis Baidock, et al. Ap- 
! pellees’ motion for extension of 
time to file briefs. Scurry 

Motions Granted 
3212 Charles Kberley, et al vs. 

C. B. Yarbrough. Appellee's mo
tion to file Supplemental Tran
script. Howard

3221 C. M. Payne, et ux vs. 
Hester Wallis Baidock, et al. Ap
pellees’ motion for extension of 
time to file briefs. Scurry 

Motions Overruled 
3185 Texas Employers Insur

ance Association vs. Tom Hol- 
lingshead. Appellee’s motion for 
rehearing. Brown

Cases Set for Submission 
November 18, 1955 

3198 A. T. Halbert vs. Cone 
Green, et ux. Haskell

3208 Continental Transfer &

“ Green Grow the Lilacs,”  which 
will be presented by the Masquers 
of Ranger Junior College at 8:00 
p.m. on October 27 and 28 in the 
Recreation Building in Ranger, is 
a romantic play of pioneer life on 
which the musical' comedy "Okla
homa’’ is based.

It is u tender and beautiful love 
' story told in the colorful language 
i of cowboy life. Curly, the cow
hand, loves Luurey, but a dark- 
minded ranch hand, “ Jeeter,” is 
also in love with her. His presence 
threatens the romance. Curley and 
Laurey are married. On their wed
ding night the jealousy of t h e  
ranch hands breaks out, and in a 
Kght Jeeter is killed.

Lynn Riggs, the American dra- 
, matist who wrote “ Green Grow 
the Lilacs, was born near Clare- 
more, Oklahoma, which was then 
Indian Territory. His father was 
a cowpuncher. Young Riggs be
came familiar with the vanishing 
species of cowboys and the open 
range. He was educated in the

public schools and the University 
of Oklalyoma. He w rote his first, 
play in 1921.

A few o f his past productions, I 
other than "Green Grow the Lil-1 
nes,” are the following: "Knives' 
from Syria,”  in 1925; "B ig Luke,”  I 
in 1927; and ‘Russet Mantle,”  in 
1936. "Lynn Riggs," wrote Bar-1 
rett Clark, "has been able on oe-1 
casion to look at the world about | 
him through the eyes of a child. | 
He has taken the folk material and | 
the idiom of his native district and I

skillfully made of them a rich
medium of expression.’’

JUVENILES RETURN HOME
Two hitchhiking Odessa boys 

who were tuken into custody by 
the sheriff’s department earlier 
this week were turned over to au
thorities from Odassa to be re
turned home.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
%

HOMETOWN m e r c h a n t s .

Storage Co., Inc. vs. B. F. Gee 
Nolan

3209 J S. Rodgers, et al vs. C 
E. Boykin, et al. Mitchell

3210 Neville Alfrey vs. E. O 
Ellington. Howard

3212 Charles Eberley vs. C. B 
Y'arbrough. Howard

O tw H u  Veteran* Welcome 
Karl end Boyd Tanner

Poet No. 4136 
<?N *  VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Meets 2nd and

4tb Tbursdcf 
8:00 p.m.

Friday - Saturday

Lord oi The 
Jungle

Johnny Sheffield 
Wayne Morris 
Paul Pieerni 
Nancy Hale 
Bill Phipps

Vw* %
EASTLAND RANGER H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens......................... ............ - .............
F irst Showing
Second Showing................................... .....................9:15

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, OCT. 12 • 13

TYRONE

POWER
TERRY
MOORE
MICHAEL
RENNIE
C|Nema5<oPE

PLUS Color Cartoon

FRIDAY . SATURDAY, OCT. 14 • 15

PLUS: Color Cartoon

N O T I C E  PUMPKINS FOR SALE. thre.
Have poison in pasture 2 lx miles houses east Fiatwood Cemetery 
N W of Desdemoria. F. F. Sparks rightnand side. 0. Z. Turner, 
and Son. f --------------------------------------------

W ANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Graaa I-ar*d not far from 
Ranger. J B Russell. 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger. Phone 466-J.

FOR SALE: Real bargain in use 
adding machine, with stand. Onl 
$28.00. Eastland Telegram OI
fice Supply.

A
Stated meeting East 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each

w  , month, 8:00 p.m. 
Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L  E. Huckabay, Sec'y.

j FOR SAI.E: Approximately 25
• white leghorns, nearly all pullets 
i ready to lay. I f  take all, 75c each, 
j Mrs. E. Z. Hamilton, 309 E.
Plummer

-RiJMTALS
WE SELL and RENT typewriters 
and adding machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co. 417 S. I-amar.

FOP p r c T  •> r, F° R SALE: A.K.C. register*I OR RENT 2-room apartment. Boxer pups. T. R Craig. 522 Pin: 
404 S. Bassett. Ranger.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. Ea^t side 
of square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: 5 room brick apart
ment, 101 Williams Newly deco
rated. Phone 683, Cisco, Tex.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated walls 
and floors, 310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment and garage. 517 S. 
Bassett

FOR REN T: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR REN T: 3 room furnished 
apartment, close in. Apply 110 E. 
Plummer.

FOR REN T: 6 room house, breez- 
way, 2 car port, 2 acres land, all 
conveniences. In Olden. E. E. 
Bradford, Route 7, Hiro, Texas.

FOR REN T: One and two bed
room furnished apartments. 612 
W. Plummer.

Help Wanted • male

HELP WANTED: I f  you are be
tween the ages of 23 to 45, you 
ma ybe the man we are looking 
for in Eastland. $65 per week to 
start. Write to Box X care of 
Eastland Telegram.

JEEP WANTED: Reasonably
priced Jeep in good condition. 
Box Y, Eastland Telegram.

WANTED: Men's clothing sales
man. Apply The Men's Shop, 
Eastland.

Hjlp IL'anted- female

BEAUTY COUNSELORS wanted 
in Eastland and surrounding 
towns. Flexible hours. Write or 
call Opal Gary, Box 961. Baird, 
Texas. Phone 273, 6:30 to 8:30 
a.m.

HELP WANTED FEMALE D 
GIRL FOR fountain work, day
time only. Toombs - Richardson 
Drug

B l Y a Cyclone or Redwood fence. 
No down payment 3 years tr 

'pay. Call 108-J, Marvin Hood, 
• mgr.. Eastland Cyclone Fence Co.

OWNER SAYS SELL STORED 
FUR COATS. One ladies Brown 
Fur, $125.00 value, $65. One 
ladies short Light Brown, $15. To 
be seen at Modern Dry Cleaners.

, FOR SALE Cheap. Woodwii < 
clarinet and flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

FOR SAI.E Bred tiampamre gilts.
| with or without papers. Home:
! Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mil* 
j west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Lon* Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Eiberglas Models 
vlrs. Waverly Massengala. Phon*
755-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: At Eaatland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor- 
ige Boxes. Telegram Office Sup-

STOP - LOOK - LISTEN
We have market for several farms, 
1 ranches aad several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to sell.

H. P. Pentecost and J. C. Day.

FOR SALE: Property known as 
Roxie’s Chicken Shack on Hwy. 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; club 
with living quarters. Phone 9533 
or 601.

| FOR SALE; Two-bedroom home 
now under construction. South 
Virginia. Phone 875.

FOR SALE: 3-rooin house, very 
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly furnished. 602 S. | 
Connellee.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, I
garage attached, back yard fence, i 

[ wall to wall carpeting, 2 lots, 
$4650. G.I. Loan available. Mrs. | 
Luther Wilson, Phon* 648 or 49. '

AUTOS "FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good I 
clean car, low miles, owner gone , 

I to Japan. Phone 74-W.

The Friendship Sunday School 
Class of First Christian Church 
resumed regular monthly cover
ed-dish luncheon meetings at 12- 
noon Tuesday in the church an
nex, following the summer vaca
tion.

The invocation was offered by 
Mrs. Kov Turner.

Present were Mrs. N. L. Smith- 
am, teacher; Mrs. Turner and ' 
children, Eric and Andrea Lee; 
Mme-. H. R. Garrett, Dave Fien-1 
>y, K. L. Carpenter, T. A. Bendy, [ 
I’at Murphy. L. C. McNatt, T. !.. I 
Cooper and Miss Sallie Day.

Vaughn Summers 
56 Cisco Kid 
Fiesta Chief

Vaughn W. Summers, execu
tive vice president of an insur
ance company at Cisco, has been 
named general chairman for the 
1956 Cisco Kid 'Fiesta there. ’

He was so selected by the Cis
co Chamber of Commerce direc
torate. Anton White is chamber 
president.

Gives -
(Continued Fro.u Page One) 

'elf-employed. Members of the 
crew- or group used by the crew 
leader are his employees, and the 
taxpaying and reporting dutie.- 
are his, as he himself is self-em
ployed."

Farmers wishing more detailed 
information are invited to write 
for the free booklet, “ How Social j 
Security Covers Farmers" from 
Social Security Administration, 
Box 1641, Abilene, Texas.

Call 601 Far 

Classnfed A4 Service

LOSJ &  F O U N D
LOST: Sheep by FFA boy. Last 
seen near Harp’s Lumber Yard. 
Finder ghone 624.

LOST: Reward for lost female
dog, medium size, short hair, 
dark brown. Collar but no tag. 
Family pet. Call Mrs. J. S. Me- 
Iloweil in Ranger.

Fri. - Sat. • Sun.

Betrayed
Clarke -Gable
Lana Turner 

Victor Mature

Prisoner 
of War

Ronald Regan 
Steve Forrest 
Dewey Martin

The Humble Research Laboratory
in Houston.

Inside the Research Laboratory at 
Humble's Baytown, Texas, Refinery.

1 011 
fij Serves 
rn You

OIL PROGRESS WEIK
OCTOBER 9 -1 9

Research
Paces
Oil’s Progress

There are three reasons why America’s petroleum industry has 
been able to supply the ever-increasing demand for energy called 
for by our mechanized way of life: 1, it has fearlessly invested its 
capital in the hazardous search for oil and gas; 2, it has steadily 
expanded its facilities; and 3, it has conducted endless research to find  
better, more efficient ways to make the o il products Am erica needs.

Research! That’s the key to the petroleum industry’s progress. 
And the Humble Company assures itself a place of leadership in thi9 
held with two great research laboratories.

In the Humble Research Center in Houston scientists arid 
engineers study all phases of finding, producing, and con
serving oil and gas.

In the Research Laboratory at Humble’s Baytown, Texas, 
Refinery, highly skilled technicians seek to develop new 
and better petroleum products, to improve those we already 
have, and to develop methods for making these products 
more efficiently. •

HUMBLE

Just as America’s progress depends on oil, so oil’s progress 
depends on research.

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

J*
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Civic-League-Garden Club Opens 
Season With Program Featuring 
Editor's Address, Varied Music

Eastland’* Civic 
Carden Club —  
busies itself with highly practical 
projects for the community —  
gave evidence Wednesday of its 
interest in the practical ut the 
very outset of this club year, yet 
spiced its proKram with the ar 
tistic, also.

, I
league and the producers had better con-
whioh often vince her and that more than

half the equity in more than half 
of all the corporations in Ameri
ca is owned by women.

Capitalism is the only system 
that has been devised by men that 
effectively distributes the natural 
wealth of the world to the great- 

Featured on the luncheon pro- est number of people. It provides 
pram, at the Connellee Hoof Gar- the means of making it possible
den, were an address by Financial for money to earn money, which
Editor Harold Monroe of the is important because money that
Fort Worth Star Telegram and a : is not working loses value, he
musical program presented by said.
Hanger Junior College Prof. Al j It provides the tools that Amsr-
Lotspeich. Mrs. Arthur Murrell, ican workers use to produce con-
president o f the club, presided, stantly more good- with constant- 
ami introduced the program |y decreasing effort and for con- 
numbers. | stantly increasing wages. It brings

Mrs. Arthur E. Hartwell offer- benefits to everyone in more and 
ed the invocation. Mr. Lotspeich better quality of goods at lower

prices and to more people.
A study of the stock market is 

a fascinating and a profitable 
one, Mr. Monroe added and ull 
women would do well to study it, 
as women own the corporations 
to a large extent.

They have the power to influ
ence coroprations toward an even 
greater social awareness of the

played a cello number, a reverie 
“ After u Dream” (Faure), ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Donald L. Kinnaird. He then pre
sented Janis Little, Eastland 
High School senior, who sang two 
German songs —  "Request” 
(Robert Franz) and “ Solvejg’s 
Love Song" (G reig), accompani
ed by Mrs. Kinnaird.

Mr. J.otspeich introduced Bob j nee<ls «"<! aspirations of all the 
by Martins, drama major at Kan- | Pe°Ple- They have the political 
ger Junior College, who announ- ) Pow‘‘r to influence government 
ced the forthcoming piesentation I *n direction o f letting this un- 
of the production, "Green Grow | ^ “ alled system work at its full- 
the Lilacs” at Ranger Gym ne-)**1 efficiency in the people's in- 
torium at 8 p.m. Oct. 27 aipl 28 
Mr. Martins played his electric 
guitar as f e  sang two cow boy 
numbers ft-om “ Green Grow the 
Lilacs.” .

The co'-spplf theme was carried 
out, also, m the decorations which 
include^ redwood prairie schoon
ers whpse wheels and wagon cov
ers were of black wrought iron.
These were filled with fancy-leaf 
calladium leaves) coleus leaves, 
vinca blossoms ami princess fea
thers and were used at intervals 
down the renter of the speakers’ 
table aad of the other long tables, 
where covers were laid for more 
th»n ItO members and guests.

In introducing the speaker for 
the day, Mrs. Murrell, who had 
formerly graciously welcomed 
the members and guests to the 
re-assembly luncheon, said Mr.
Monroe, a native of Massachu
setts, had worked on newspaper* 
in San Francisco and Denver be 
fore going to Fort Worth and is a 
widely - experienced business

terest. The women of America 
largely control consumer spend
ing. Their decisions can and do 
make the difference between de
pressed business and prosperous 
business,”  Mr. Monroe concluded.

Mrs. Murrell thanked Mr. Mon
roe for bringing such a wealth of 
information to the club and ex
pressed appreciation, in behalf 
of the club for his coming from 
Fort Worth to address the group

She introduced Mrs. Monroe 
who, at the invitation o f the club, 
had accompanied her hu-band to 
Eastland for the program-lunch
eon.

The president then introduced 
Mrs. Horace Horton, first vice 
president and yearbook chairman, 
who arranged the luncheon and 
it* decorations, assisted by mem
bers of her committee as follow: 
Mmea. James Horton, Sidney 
Seale and Ed Allgood, who were 
recognized.

Mrs. Murrell thanked Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry, second vice 

J president and chairman o f the
1 ♦ I . . L, A  a A A  i t  t A A  A  M #1 t L  A  M  A  lA

writer. , ^----------------  -----
Mr. Monroe *aid nearly every | ticket committee, and the mem

shopping decision is either made bers of her committee, as follow : 
by the woman o f the house or is ; Mrs. Wi K. Brewer, treasurer; 
so strongly influenced by her that Mrs. Milburn S. Long, corre-

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

THURSDAY. OCT. 13
3:30— Howdy Doody 
4 ;00— Homemakers Fiesta 
4:80— On Your Account 
6 dlO— Space Ranger 
6:30— Kalvin Keewee 
6:45— News Caravan 
6:00— Music Mart 
6:30— Evening Report 
6:45— Football Forecast*
7:00— Big Fight*
7:30— Ford Theatre 
8:30— People's Choice 
9:00— Badge 714 
9:30— Always Jan 

10:00— Late Report 
10:15— Man Behind The Badge 

FRIDAY, OCT. 14 
7 :00—Today 
8:00— Ding Dong School 
8:30— Search For Beauty 
9:00— Home

10:00— OFF AIR 
1:00— Matinee Movietime 

2:15— Daily Devotions 
2:30— Mr. Sweeney 
2:46— Brighter Day 
3:00— Pinky Lee
3 :30— Howdy Doody
4 :00— Homemakers Fiesta 
4:30— On Your Account
f :00— Superman 
5:30— Kalvin Keewee 
5:45— News Caravan •
6:00— Music Mart 
6:30— Evening Report 
6 :45— Coke Time 
7 :00— What’s New 
7:30— Steve Donovan 
8 :00— Cavalcade of Sports 
9:00— Life of Riley 

10:00— Late Report 
10:10— TV Weatherfacts 
10:15— Waterfront

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
♦  SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 

ON A LL  PARTS

t WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

WBAP-TV
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
4:45— Evening News 
4 :65— Weathercast 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cisco Kid 
6:30— Lone Ranger 
7:00— Dragnet 
7:30— Ford Theater 
8:00— Lux Video Theater 
9:00— You Bet Your Life 
9:80— Texas News 

^9:45— Weather Telefact* 
9:55— News Final 

10:00— Tonight 
11-00— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

FRIDAY, OCT. 14

6:50— Let’s Go Fishing 
7:00— Sunup 
8:00— Din* Dong School 
8:30— Search For Beauty 
9:00— Home

10:00— Kitty’s Wonderland 
11:00— Texas Living 
11:46— -The Jones Place

12:30— News 
12:4I)— Weather 
12:45— Ann Alden Show 
1:00— Ted Mack's Matinee 
1:30— It Pays To Be Married 
2:00—Curtain Call 
3:00— Movie Marquee 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
4 :45— Evening News 
4 :55— Weathercast 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills 
6:30— Rin Tin Tin 
7:00— Dollar A Second 
7:30— The Vise 
8 :00— Crossroads 
8:30—Ozzie and Harriet 
9:00— Passport to Danger 
9:30—-Texas News 
9:45— Weather Telefacts 
9:65— News Final 

10:00— Tonight 
11:00— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

spunding secretary; Mrs. Sidney 
Seale, historian.

Mis. W. F. Lave port and M-- 
Je man lia. .>ell, Club House 
hoard membe-w; Mis. Floyd W. 
Caseboit, puhli itv; Mrs. W. 11 
Hoffmann, Mrs. Jack Frost, Mrs. 
Hiibert Vvc tall, Mr-. . (
Crone of Olden. M.s. Long sold 
moi-e tickets to the luncheon than 
any member of the commitiee, it 
was uiinounceJ.

Vrs. Brever distributed th?
■ yearbook*. The president urged 
all present to become members of 
the Civic League and Invited them 
to come back to the meetings at 
3 p.m. the second Wednesday of*

| each month at the Woman's Club 
I She announced thut the Civic- 

League would sponsor a luncheon 
at the Woman’s Club the last 
Wednesday of each month, begin
ning Oct. 26. The committee for 

j this first of the series follow*;
! Mines. W. E. Chaney, Mithurn S.
Long. Civile Grissom. A. F. Ben 

1 dy. Jack Muirhead, M. L. Kea.- 
j ler, Don I lerson, Charles Frey- 
I schlag, J. F. Collins and J. E 
F reese.
. Mrs. W. B. Brewer, she said, i 

would be the permanent reserve- * 
tions chairman for the luncheon*. 
Those who attended the luncheons 
muy stay to play games after 
wkrds or leave after lunch a- they 
desire, the president announced.

Mrs. Frank Sparks announce! 
that the club is selling copies of 
a cake recipe which belongs to 
the Quern o f England. The cuke 
is one which the Queen herself 
bakes frequently and is being 
sold for 15c a copy. The funds 
from this will g* intq the club's 
civic fund. Mrs. Sparks asked 
that each member -ell two cop e- 
of the recipe and that no mere 
her, ever, give away the recipe.

A* M s. Murrell, who wore a 
corsage fashioned o f m  morn, 
ou* white spider chrysanthemum* 
on Tier modish black faille coat 
dre*», brought the meeting to a 
close, she thanked all who had a 
part in it and urged the women to 
attend the Civic League - s|ion- 
*ored luncheons the last Wednes
day of each month.

HITTS TO GO 
ON VACATION

Mr. and Mr*. Harold L. Hitt 
are leaving this weekend for their 
vacation and plan to spend two 
weeks w-ith relative* in Texarkana 
and visit in Arkansas.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canaris were 

Sunday guests of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Breese Westmoreland and chil
dren, Cathy, Melodic and Brent 
of Abilene.

' • • % •

v 1 ♦ «ju**
* A* •»•r,>

'  1956
' D e l e t e

Nothing in the Arabian 
Nights is half so exciting 
as the new 1956 De Soto. 
Out Wednesday, Oct. 19, 
at your DeSoto Dealers.

(Freely translated from the Arabic.)

OCT. 19
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Potatoes
1 0 “  39 c

4 W/t*Cl Air

FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES
12'/?CLb. ____

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
t b .  1 2 % c

;c i a i -

Lb

EAST TEXAS

YAMS
fiC

GLENDALE CUT

Green Beans 
2  s  2 5 C

SCHO OL SUPPLIES
Get Your School Supplies 

Here and Save

B & B STAMPS 

On Each 10c Purchase

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT M ccM OYS

RED
CUP

CRISCO -7 5c
F L O U R “ $ jJ B9
CLOVER FARM

Pineapple Juice"0 3 9 *
WHITE SWANTomato Juice
3JI 1 1 If CLOVER T *aIfllLH M L i

>EC■ V
GLEEM = “ ”  4 9'
Ice Cream 1/2 79*

E 3  W k E  KOUNTY KIST 12-Ox. 4R  
Whole Grain Cans j j t5<

HOMINY™" 2 1 19*
BOWMAN BISCUIT CO.

Cinnamon Crisp et  31*

FFIYER$  47e
R()AST ’  S “ 1 " . 7 ........................................39 c
Club Steak “  49*
Bacon--

t ,

-SON'S O  Lb. |  
ck Sliced Pkg. ^

Ground Meat"'" 29*
Saiusag O  PURE A C

PORK. Lb. J M m T T

BEEF

SHORT RIBS vb 2 5 '  | S M O K E D  P 1 C N I C E  . . .  I b .  3 9 c

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

409 South Seam*

I
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Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of BSP 
Take In 4 Members In Ritual

M rs. Frost Is 
Hostess To Her 
Luncheon Club

Mrs. Cyrus Frost w»s hostess 
i to her luncheon club Tuesday at 
her home, 405 S. Hillcrest.

Luncheon courses were served ______
at the dining table where lace | anj  j j , ,  Lloyd Howton and
place mats had 4>e.-n laid for eight children of Fort Worth were Sun- 
guests and at a quartet table in , ^ay visitors to his parents, Mr. and 
the den. , jjip, Aaron Howton. They also at-

Centering the dining table was tended church at New Hope Bap- 
an arrangement of orchid queen tist Church, 
pom pon and standard chrysan- i _______

l
Lacasa Lines

Mrs. D. B Raney

Don Kddleman has been home 
from Abilene the past week due 
to illness.

Marion Kd Essery 
Spring visited Mr. and 
I. Lasiter last veek.

o f Rig 
Mrs. M

themums while in the den yellow 
chrysanthemums were used at the 
table.

After lunch, members and 
guests discussed the various books 
and articles they had read, cur
rent events and recent trips of
interest. Mrs. Bendy, president of j _______
the club, presided at this session. visitors to Mr and Mrs. Jack 

Present were Mmes. Maurice Pockrus last week were Mr. and 
Keasler, A. F. Bendy, Grady Pip- >jrs. Clete Eubanks and daugh- 
kin. Art Johnson, Frank Sparks, terj Trudanelle. Little Rock, Ark.; 
Virgil T. Seaberry. T. M. Haley, Gean Weaver, Little Rock, Ark.; 
Jack Frost and the hostess, mem Rose Drendle, of California; Zel-
bers, and Mmes. Arthur Murrell ma Harrington and Larry; Mr. 
James Horton and Floyd Case- Hn̂  Mrs. Robert Jackson, Mrs. Joe 
bolt, guests. 1 Lynch Jackson and daughter, Shir-

-------------------------------—  ! ley Ann; G. C. Jennings, Hubert
I Poclrus a n d  family; Truman

HERE FROM LUBBOCK

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Kilgore and 
daughters, Gail and Glenna, of 
Lubbock, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Kilgore's mother, Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, and with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Perry Jr. and son, Mike. Linda 
Perry had gone to San Saba for a 
visit of two weeks with her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. M. H. Per
ry.

Dempsey and family, Carson Mc- 
N'abb and family; and Rev. Jack 
Taylor. ^ _

Mrs. Aaron Howton had charge 
of the WMU program at New Hope Johnson, 
Baptist Church with ten members -* 
present Monday afternoon. There 
were two Sunbeam members pre
sent.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS.

Xi Alpha Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday night at 
the home of Mrs. M. H. Perry,
510 S. Dixie.

Four members from the Zeta 
Pi chapter were "graduated”  in
to the Xi Alpha Zeta chaptei 
which is the exemplar chapter. It 
is the custom of Beta Sigma Phi 
for members to be taken into the 
exemplar chapter after they have 
been in the other chapter four 
years.

The members thus “ promoted" 
are Mrs. John T. Goode, Mrs. 
Fehrman H. Lund, Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Bill Brown. Mrs. W. H. 
Hoffmann, president, presided at 
this ritual.

Mrs. W. A. Leslie read the
minutes in the absence of Mrs. F. 
W. Graham, recording secretary. 
Mrs. Art Johnson, sponsor, and 
Mrs. Leslie, Stylorama co-chair
man, reported on the recent Styl
orama production.

Mrs. Hoffmann brought a re- j 
port on the sorority's project for 
the year —  help for muscular 
dystrophy patients.

Yellow roses, the sorority 
flower, were used in decorating 
Mrs. Perry's house for the meet
ing. She served meringues with 
lemon filling, topped with whip
ped cream, and coffee.

Present were Mmes. Hoffmann, 
Goode, Lund, Rill 

flrown, Truman Brown, Leslie, 
Bill Walters Jr., LeJuene Horton, 
Frank Sayre, Bill Codings, the 
hostess, Mrs. Perry and a former 
member, Mrs. Bill White of Hous
ton.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

@ 5

Mrs. Johnson Speaks At Zeta Pi 
Chapt. M eeting on “Obligations

Baptist -

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow :
' Mrs. Edith Wilson of Carbon, 
surgical.

Mrs. K. N. Marsh o f Dalhart 
who underwent surgery this morn
ing.

Dr. J. H. Caton who was ad
mitted Wednesday night and to 
be dismissed this morning.

Howard McDonald, medicat.
Mrs. Julia Blackwell, medical.
Ed Cox, surgical.
Raymond Webb, surgical.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson 

and Dean Anderson, auto acci
dent patients.

(Continued from Page One) 
agement and operation to the 
cititens of San Antonio and ter
ritory, a part of the “ new look” 
at Baptist Memorial.

The new electronic gates re
cently installed on the hospital 
parking lot assure patients and 

j their families free parking. The 
J modified visiting hours on medi
cal and surgical floors, a step 
taken last year, have proven "very 
satisfactory, while the /regular 

i dining hours, 8:00 a.m., noon and 
5 :30 p.m., have always been most 
agreeable to the patients, doctors 
and nurses.

Many changes and improve
ment* are being made, and more 
and better trained employee* are 
being added, as time goes on, in 
order to improve patient care.

HERE FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Cal M. Smith, 

Odessa, Jay McGee of McGee 
Ranch near Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Cooper, 402 S. Oak 
Lawn, Sunday. Mrs. Cooper re
turned here with them after at
tending the fufieral servire in 
Odessa Thursday for her brother- 
in-law-, W H. Rhodes of Eureka 
Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Mr. 
McGee were driving Mrs. Rhodes 
to her home at Silver Cloud 
Ranch, Eureka Springs and will 
visit the Coopers here again, en 
route home.

ALFRED BAKER IS 
HOME FROM VETERANS  
HOSPITAL AT McKINNEY

Alfred C. Baker, who has been 
in Veterans Hospital at McJCiuney 
six months, came home last week 
and is getting along satisfactorily. 
He is to report to the hospital 
December 4.

Mrs. P. S. Enin  was ho 
Zeta Pi chapter of Beta 
Phi sorority Tuesday night 
home, 302 W. Sadosa.

The program was git 
Mrs. Art Johnson, sponsoi 
subject wax “ Obligations 
Neighbor and Country.’ 
Johnson also gave a brief 
al talk about Girlstown, 1 

Mrs. Bill Arther, pi 
presided, and Mrs. J. W. 
secretary, read the minut 
correspondence.

The hostess sened cher 
topped with whipped crei 
fee and nuts.

Present were Mmes. j 
Arther, Eidson, Luther 
Don Doyle, Jack Horn, J.

Sidall, Larry Kinard, 
nfel, Jo* Spfcrks, 
Guess, James Hfndricks t 

member*; Mmes. Jerry C( 
A. L. Gallagher, B. 8. Bel 
ter Strawn, Higgini
C Moore, guesta, and the 
Mrs. Ervin.

VISITINC IN 
CORPUS CHRISTI

Jim George is vacati^ 
Corpus Christ!. •

-

SHAW 'S COTTAGE SAN ITARIUS
or Rost Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TRIAS  
(Business Route 67)

MISS MINNIE MAE BILLINGSLEY

Troth of Home Dem. Agent To 
Donald James Hart Announced

The engagement of Miss Minnie 
Mae (M itzi) Billingsley, Eastlanl 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, to Donald James Hart of 
Eastland has been announced.

The wedding will take place a' 
7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2*5, at 
Central Presbyterian Church, 
Abilene, with Elder H. H. Gar
rett, pastor of the DeLeon Primi
tive Baptist Church, officiating. 
All friend* of the couple are in
vited to the wedding.

Announcement o f the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
was made by the bride-elect's par-

Mrs. Anderson 
Is Hostess To 
Baptist BWC

Mrs Mvrtie Anderson wa- hos
tess to the Business Women's 
( irrle of First Baptist Churrh 
Monday night at her home, f>0T 
S. Seaman.

Mrs. Winnie Young led the de
votional, and Miss Lola Laney, 
program chairman, was in charge 
of the program w ho«e titlJ was 
"Come, Women, Wide Proclaim.” 
Taking parts on the program were 
Miss Laney and Mmes. Lois Mos
ley, Francis Zernial, Jim Hard 
wick, Mary Hancock and Mary 
Hood.

Mrs. Hancock, president of the 
Business Women’s Circle, presid
ed at a brief business session.

Mr. J. W. Wallace, WML pres
ident, was a visitor to the Circle 
and closed the meeting with a 
special prayer.

Refreshments of lemon pie and 
coffee were served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Anderson, while piano se
lections were given by Mr-JHard- 
wick. r

SEE SON ORDAIN FD 
AS BAPTIST DEACON

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hitt of 
Abilene were weekend guest* of 
their son and daughter in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Hitt, and 
attended the ordination service 
Sunday afternoon at First Bap
tist Church. Mr. Hitt is one of 
the four new deacons.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert S. Bil
lingsley of Lawn. The bride- 
groom-to-be is the son of Mrs. 
Lawrence Walker Hart, 1313 S. 

j Seaman, and the late Mr. Hart.
Miss Billingsley was graduated 

i from South Taylor High School at 
Tuscola, attended Hardin-Sim- : 

, mons University, and received a 
B S. degree from North Texas 
State College, Denton.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Eastland High School and receiv- I 
ed a R.S. degree from Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock 
lie i- employed as agricultural 

1 representative of Texas Electric 
Service Company in Eastland.

The couple will make their 
home at 216 E. Valley street, 
Eastland.

PIONEERS i  AY WOMAN 
WAS POSTMASTER FOR

EASTLAND LONG AGO
Eastland, who«e acting post- i 

master is Mrs. A. H. John-on, had 
a woman postn,aster, a Mrs. Kelly, 
more than 50 years ago, old-tim- ,
ers recall.

MRS BOGGUS TO COME 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mr«. Jmi P.oggus, who recently 
underwent serious surgery at a 
Stephenville hospital, is recover- 
ing steadily and her husband. 
Judge Boggus, stated that he ex- [ 
pert* to bring her home this week
end.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
0. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fir* • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bondi
36 y *«n  in tht Inrartnc* 

Boiintu In Eastland

P L A N T  SHRUBS  N O W
Over the years we have found out that planting con
tainer grown shrubs early is the best. They will get well 
rooted before the winter months, and are ready to grow 
vigorously next spring. Now ready for planting are;
Rose Bushes in Bloom Pfitzer Juniper
Althea in Bloom Wax L. Ligustrum
Crepe Myrtle in Bloom Yellow Jasamine
Seneca in Bloom Japonica
Nandin*: Euonymous. Dwarf
Hollys Bridalwreath
Photinia Mock Orange
Pyracantha Italian Cypress
Slash Pine Box Wood
Eleagnus Figs
Barberry And Many Others

TENNYSON NURSERY
CISCO. TEXAS

\ • »..* ., ’ .fr * * r

Most M odem  Truck Features o f A ll!  
New  Chevrolet Tusk’FOTCe Trucks

Now concealed Safety-Step! New High-Level ventilation I 
New panoramic windshieldl You get the most modern 

features in today's most modorn trucks I

All through these new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks-in cabs, 
chassis, engines and bodies-you’ll find reasons why they’re the 
most modern moneysavers on the road. They're loaded with far- 
ahead features that mean lower hauling costs today and higher 
trade-in value tomorrow. Come on in and look 'em over.

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

Most Modem Power... V8 or 6
Shortest stroke V8’s in any leading truck! 
(Standard in the new L.C.F. models, avail
able in all others, except Forward Control, 
as an extra-cost option.) Most advanced 
truck sixes! All engines are sparked by a 
modern 12-volt electrical system.

The itrok* is shorter than 
bore in Chevrolet's modern truck 
V I'll That's oversquare design.

Most Modern Styling
"  -%

New Chevrolet trucks are the only Work- 
Styled trucks, with a fresh, functional ap
pearance that’s tailored to the job! Two 
distinctly different styling treatments are of- 
fered-one lor light- and medium-duty mod
els, another for heavy-duty models.

Year of ter Tear ^ C H E V R O L E T  /i America's Best Selling Thick,

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phono 44

.............................
* --- - *  " » ■

■■ t " ; ■ V:'*" a 1 4 b -
r«B «. r* i
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AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

EMILY GLEASON PERKINS 
on leaving for the East recently 
(as recorded in The Telegram 
Oct. 6) wrote the following note: 
"Clipping*: Just to prove East- 
land folks excel! In Kingsville

'last week I saw ROIt MrGI.AN- 
I l(Y, former Kastlanditr, now on 
the paper there anil a civic lead
er. He was a captain during 
World War II. JUDGE and MRS. 
J. K. HICKMAN visited us in 
New England and on their re
turn trip on Lookout Mountain, 
Tenr., met the Rev. PH ILIP  W. 
WALKER, formerly of Eastland 
and Denton, and in Philadelphia 
called on HELEN BUTLER 
HOFFMAN and her children in 
Westchester. When we have such 
celebrities from our town, aren’t 
we proud ?”

Indeed we are proud of them 
and of our owij  ^m ily Perkins 
who hus carried our name ufar

and served as distinguished emis
sary from Eastland in various 
capacities in Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs and the Texas 
Cancer Society; also she has serv
ed for many years as an “ ambas
sador" for her state, representing 
it officially at regional and na
tional meetings o f the cancer 
society and of the General Fed 
eration of Women’s Clubs. She 
is a board member of both the 
Texas and General Federations 
o f Women’s Clubs and is vice 
president of the Texas Cancer 
Society.

One of the clippings is about 
DR. JUNE HYKR, an Eastland 
product, who is on the faculty at

your home wired for full enjoyment 
of electric service?

, ‘ W
' • '

•

V " %\ •
• ^■

T E X A S  ELE RI C

O ffe rs  h e lp fu l suggestions about 
modern wiring for modern living, bhuwa 
you, room by room, the t\pe and number 
of electrical outlets needed and where to 
locale them. Gives recommendations re
garding electrical circuits and placement 
of switches. Helps you plan wiring that 
will assure full enjoyment of your elec
tric appliances now and in the future. 
Phone, write or come in for your fiee 
copy I

R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

11 lie University of Houston and 
»a  -cut to Germany a few year- 

.ago for study and another is a 
clipping about MRS. VEKA Mc- 

: I.EKOY and a picture of her with 
| the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club's president, Mrs. 
Elise Cole, of Midland.

Mis. McLeUoy was named 
I Midland Career Woman of 1955 
at the emblem breakfast held by 

'the B&PW Club there. She is a 
i native of I.ouisiana, started work 
! in 1916 for a railroad company in 
| Shreveport, La. She also has 
worked in New Orleans, Cisco, 
Dumas, Eastland, Oakland, Calif., 
Corpus Christi and Midland. Eor 
most of her working years, she 
has been employed as a legal 
stenographer and now is employed 
with Western Clinic, Midland.

Mrs. Perkins’ notation on thirf 
article in the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram of Sept. 26 says Mrs. 
Md.eRoy "used to be in Little 
Thaetre plays here." The long 
artiele and outlines to the picture 
pay high tribute to Mrs. McLeKoy.

The article in a Houston paper 
about Dr. Hyer has to do with 
Mexico’s government offering 16 
grants to United States students 
for study in that country and Dr. 
Hyer as a Fulbright adviser at 
the University of Houston made 
the announcement.

Another clipping which she 
sent has already been published 
in The Telegram (page 1 Oct. 6). 
It is about the former Eastland 
twins -  DKI.MER and ELMER 
BROWN —  trainer and track 
coach for Texas Tech and trainer 
and associate track coach for 
TCU, respectively, from a write
up in the Dallas News by Frank 
X. Tolbert, about their cracking- 
wise before the TCU-Tech game.

College Gridder 
Picked To Head 
Sophomore Class

Ed Itawcom, o f Wellington, and 
starting fullback for the Ranger 
Junior College Rangers, was elect
ed president of the sophomore 
class Tuesday.

A physical education major, 
Bawcom entered Ranger Junior 
College in January 1955, after 
transferring from Sul Ross State 
Teachers' College in Alpine.

He was an outstanding student 
at Wellington High School where 
he played football three years and 
lettered in basketball for four 
years.

In high school, Bawcom was 
elected both Best All-Around Boy 
and Personality King.

At Ranger Junior College he al
so plays basketball and enters 
track.

Vice-President is Douglas Chit- 
sey of Hermleigl).

Chitsey, who participated in 
| football, basketball, and track in 
' high school, is a member o f the 
! college track team and is one of 
the trainers of the Rangers.

Sue Carroll, a popular 1954 
graduate of Ranger High School, 
was chosen secretary - treasurer. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. H. E. Carroll of Ranger. Sh<
! is majoring in business education, 
and is a member of the Interna
tional Relations Club, the Debs, 
and the Chorus.

Bettie Lou Wilson of Vernon is 
reporter. A graduate o f Vernon 
High School, where she was active 
in various school activities, she is 
a transfer from TCU. She is maj
oring in elementary education 
She is a member of the Masquers, 
the Debs, and the Rangeanns.

Floyd Hacker of Hermieigh was 
elected Student Council Repre
sentative. Floyd, a transfer from 
McMurry, is also majoring in phy
sical education. He is a quarter
back on the Ranger football team.

Nancy Hamilton is the alter
nate representative. She was an 

j active student in many activities ' 
while in Moran High School; and 
in Ranger junior College she is a 

i  member of the Masquers, t h e  
Debs, and the Rangeanns. She was 
voted the most beautiful girl in 
college last year.

Sponsors chosen by the sopho
mores were Miss Vivian Simmons 
and Don Brashier. Miss Simmons 
is head o f the Business Adminis
tration Department, and Bruhier is 
an instructor in the science de
partment.

w *

Man who go to De Soto showroom October 19 to 
see 1956 De Soto in for world of surprises.

(Freely translated from the ChtiMM.)

r -A L L  6ul FOR CLASSIFIED

AD SERVICE

Getting Up Nights
I f  worried by “ Bladder Weakness (Oattiug
tip  Nights (too frequent, burning or ltc 'i- 
lng urlnatlont or Strong, Cloudy Urine) 
due to common Kidney and Bladder Ir r i
tations, try CY8TEX for quick, gratifying, 
com forting help A billion CY8TSX  tablets 
used in past 25 years prove safety arid 
success. Ask druggist for CY8TEX under 
satisfaction or money-back guarantee.

SCOUTING.. .  and OIL’S PROGRESS

r

TE X A S  OIL D O LLAR S  —

BIG a n d  BUSY
457. of State funds for public schools come from taxes paid by oil and 

gas producers.

Big basic factor in productivity of Texas economy is value of crude oil 
—over S3 billion annually.

Petrochemical plants multiply oil and gas dollars; value added by Texas 

chemical manufacturing 1953—$777 million.

Oil dollars invested in conservation projects increase recovery. Such 

Projects produce one-fifth of Texas oil.

Nearly SI billion spent annually in Texas to drill wells.

Its $173 million annual tax bill makes Texas petroleum industry State's 

largest taxpayer.

Skylines of all Texas cities record expansion of business and industry 

caused by oil.

Annual royalty checks of some S450 million are boon to Texas farmers, 

ranchers, other landowners.

One of biggest payrolls in Texas, about SI billion a year, goes to oil and 

gas employees.

Between $75 million and SI00 million paid annually to land owners for 

’ease rentals.

HOFFM AN’S

P E G G Y

THIS MAN, like the oil industry that employs him, is 
interested in contributing to the progress ond well being 
of his community.

In the twelve states where Serv'ce Pipe line Company 
operates, more than 60 of our employees are active Boy 
Scout leaders. Many more of our employees are active in 
civic and community betterment projects.

The oil industry and its employees believe that the com
munities' welfare and their own go hand in hand.

P E G G Y 6ALAD*/ THAT*
I A ll MV WIPE 
EVES HA* 

PUME2 N  THE M M M tt. IM  i-  
MCK Of THtM.'r--------- -------<  .

S E R V I C E  P I P E
T U L S A

L I N E  C O M P A N Y
O K L A H O M A

—a m p  l Ou l v  i  o s  poe a  
BROt-BP LOBNTFR—2'Ak 
STARVIM’6 

►---------

—ago look ! the  Little - 
AM»D 10Q4TEB HkOP- 

MflCHE*/ 1 fAUED THEM
SOU!
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Marines Adopt 
!Jix Month 
Training Program

Captain Ralston I'. Maun. Jr., 
I latoon Leader o f the Eastland 
Marine 1’ iirp* Reserve I'nit »n- 
nouni-eil today that the l'. S. Mar
ine Coi|>s has  adopted the six 
months training program recently 
authorized by Congress.

The provisions of the program 
are that young men between the 
ages of 17 and 18 1-2 may enlist 
in the program and spend six 
months on active duty and then 
spend 7 1-2 years in the Organiz
ed Reserve which meets weekly.

There is a special provision for 
men still in High School which 
authorized them to enlist in the 
program, participate in the Organ
ized Marine Reserve ami then upon 
grail nation from High School, lake 
their six month- active duty train
ing, Captain Haun said

This is a limited program in that 
only a certain percentage o f men 
may take advantage of the pro
gram. The Abilene, Marine Corps 
Reserve l  nit, together w ith the 
Eastland IMatoon has a quota of 4 
r en during the month of October. 
For further information contact 
Captain Haun, at the American 
I-egion Hall in Eastland, every 
Monday night at 7:40 p.m. when 
the reserves are having a weekly 
meet ing

CHeaney Chatter
Mi »  fj , l i I uckw.

These eool moiivng* we are re
minded that this is the time of 
ycai that ‘The frost is on the 
pumpkin aril the fodder's in the 
shock.' This is true partly f o r  
-hocks of feed are in several 
fields.

Harvesting operations aie shap
ing up with J. 1). Rogers being 
first to take up several acres of 
peanuts amt also to begin cotton 
harvesting.

Recent rains have helped the 
row crop grain to mature fine for 
threshing.

Late watermelons ripening in 
he cotton patch are equally as 

good and tasty as the ones grown 
earlier in the season.

We even helped thresh pecans 
one day—to keep the crows and 
squirrels from slowly harvesting 
the entire crop.

Doesn't all this sound like 
autumn 7

Clyde Entwine, ministerial stu
dent from Abilene Christian Col
lege, was the speaker for both 
morning and evening church ser
vices Sunday at the Church of 

j Christ. He was the dinner guest 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blackwell 

and family.

( This "M i. and Mrs." visited 
| awhile Thursday night in t h e  
Blackwell home.

1 tended church at Cheaney with
! them Sunday morning.

Mi*. Joyce Cndervvoocl visited 
die parental Will I'nderwoods 
Saturday ut Mun.rda and report
ed everyone well as usual.

Henry Perrin is Ieported Huf* 
feiing a relapse from a recent 
heart ailment, but not in critical
condition.

Mrs. Enola I'ratt plans to return 
this week to her home in Califor
nia. She has spent the past six 
week- at the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs. J. H Freeman. Mrs. Free
man is by no means recovered but 
is sitting up some in a chair.

Mis Jimmy Greer is here fo r i 
an indefinite stay with her par-! 
ents. Mi. and Mrj>. "Arthur Love 
Her husband is employed at Lov- I 
ington. S' M , where the coupl- I 
reside.

Mi and Mrs. Billy A Tucker | 
and Garland of Crane are here 
for their two-week vacation. They 
are visiting in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joiner 
near Gorman and Mr. and Mis. 
Bill Tucker of Ranger Route 1.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

HERE FROM CROSS PLAINS

Mr and Mr- Exal McMillan 
and daughter, Billie, of Cross 
Plains, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Cartlidge Sunday.

Loresta Love spent Friday night 
in Ranger with her classmate, 
Kathleen Wallace.

Mr- R W Gordon visited Mrs. 
John Love Sunday afternoon.

V rguiia Jo and Cynthia Ann 
Kay field, (laughters of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Kayfield of Spring-
own, visited m the home o f their 

aunt, Mrs. Curtis Blackwell and
family over the weekend and at-

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Mr and Mrs. Charles Luca- Jr. 
of Midland have announced the , 
arrival of a daughter, Debra Ann, ! 
born Oct. at Midland Memorial | 
Hospital. The baby weighed *> j 
pounds 11 ounces. The maternal i 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M 
B. Thomas of Midland and M 
and Mr-. O. R. Shero, Abilene I 
J'aternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Charles T. Lucas, Fa-tland.  ̂
and maternal great-grandmother 
is Mr-. W E. Shero o f Mineral , 
Wells.

Mrs. Charles T. Luca- is v-nit- 
inr her son-in-law and daughter 
and the new arrival, Debra Ann, 
this week, in Midland

B O R D E N ' S  M I L K
J. T. GREGORY— DISTRIBUTOR 

PHONE 36 EASTLAND

- S E R V I N G -
EASTLAND• STEPHENS• BROWN 

AND COMANCHE COUNTIES

We Salute
THE

OIL
INDUSTRY

DURING
O IL P ROGRE S S  W E E K  

OCTOBER 9-15

R. M. SNEED
-CONTRACTOR-

Ditching Machines • Bulldozers - Black Hoe 
Air Compressors - Welding Machines 

Labor Gangs - Side Booms 
Pipe Line Construction

General Oil Field Con: > rScn
Phone 684 Highway 80 East E c s  lot I. T c t i t

Carnation 
or Pet

Tail
Cans $ 1 CO S O A P .  S A L E

Pineapple <4 11 $1r
CATSUP sss. 5 $1|  CO

IVORY,
2 large for
3 Med. for

SOAP

. . 27c

. . 25c

Apple Butter Bama
29 Oz. 4  $1 00

TEA Lipton
48-Count 2 $1CO

ALLO All
Flavors 12 ■  $1CO

FOR BUHLS 
FOR LCVCLICB hMIDS

iW j
Largo
30c

APRICOTS Hunt's 
2 Vi Can 4  ,or $1 o o

Orange Drink Realemon 
46-Oz. Can 5  - $1 00

0  rot sellout
^  DISHWASHING

■£S»\

JELLY Zestee
Apple or Grape 3 20- 0 * .  V

Glass j j
00

K L E E N E X  r -  4  $1 CO

Then's COLD CR£/i»f
now fo

CAMAY
2 bath size . . . .  25c
3 reg. s ize____25c

1-Lb.
Can 79

HOLLANDALE

C 0 L E 0 I L A V A  soap

2 Reg. Size . . . 21c

RED HEART ■ auj l a in  M A ir i t L u

BOG FOOD 7c",tr 1 CORN 8 F° *1
303 CAN MAYFIELD

For $ 4  00

Lg. Box

31c

TOILET TISSUE Northern
Colored 12 *  $1 00

Whole Potatoes ■ 10 - $1 00

O X Y D Q L
Beats the Sun

tor getting  
clothes w h ite /

ro* me
[ c ifA N tsr d o m e s ' 

rossmt

PURE CANE

SUGAR
7-OZ. PKG. MACARONI

10-Lb. 
Bag 93 SKINNER'S 2 "  25

SHORTENING Mrs.
Tucker's .. 3 - 70c

TIDE
Giant Size . . . 70c

FLOUR Gold
Medal 10 s7 3 c  if fI C H E E R

We
Give S & H Green

Stamps
OPEN ’TIL 8:00 P. M. 

SATURDAY FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

I D R E F T
ARMOUR S MATCHLESS SLICED

BACON ... Lb 49
CLEARFIELD

CHEESE 2 Lb' 69‘
PORK

ROAST Lb. 49c

SMOKED

PICNICS Lb. 49
FRESH GROUND

BEEF Lb. 29
SEVEN

ROAST Lb. 39
SPIC

and

SPAN
N O  RI NSI NG 

N O  WI PI NG

Lg. Box
30c

27c

REDUCED
New Low Prices 

On Over 200 Items!
LOOK! BUY!

S A V E !!

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 19
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPE

TOMATOES Lb. 19
WAXED

RUTABAGAS 2 Lb‘ 15
TEXAS

ORANGES 3 Lb‘ 25

- 
- 

'i
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MEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mr*. M. O Hazard

1 ITS THE LAW1 +  -kW' setcr.*s

Mr. uml Mr*. J. VV. Mounre 
have received word that theii 
daughter, Mr*. J. H. 1‘artney, un
derwent surgery in the general 
hospital in Wichita Kail* last 
week. Mr*. I'artney has many 
friend- here who wish for hei a 
speedy if.-mery.

.parent*, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. I'ope. ’ mare have been

Mr*. J \V. Mounre and da ugh 
ter, Mrs. Sam Collin*, were Last- 
land visitors lately.

handier.- and farmers in this 
neck of the woods have been 

! busy shearing goat* and harvest
ing crops. The pastures have 
greened up after the recent rains.

RESPECT SCHOOL TRAFFIC

Thousand o f school children , 
are trooping buck to school. Many | 
o f them will be transported by 
school buses. Fortunately most 
people are careful when approach
ing a school bus which may be | 
standing beside the road or school 
to pick up school children or allow i 
them to alight. Itut, neverthele-s, 
we have had some very had aeci- I 
dents because a child or a motor- 

were careless at tha’

Mi and Mr- 
to Stepli •nville

T. K.
on bus

I'ope
IIC.-S.

Tears-The Key To 
Wisdom, Health

cl rumatically 
tired by learning to weep.^ln her 

book Fight Against Fears, Lucy 
Fireman tells how she suffered 
for years from chronic colds an 

j sinus troubles which vanished 
when her tears flowed.

Philosophers om e contended 
i that emotions and thought were 
• antagonistic to each other. But 

modern medical science holds that 
release of our feelings often in
creases the ability to 
clearly.

“ Tears do not mark a 
down or low point hut a

{O O O O O C O O O O O C C C v *

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

' . « » 3
Thursday, Oct. 13 

7 pm. The Alpha helphian 
Study Club will open its year 
with a covered - dish supper at 
the Woman’s <lub.

Mr. and Mis. M I) Hazard 
were in (iorman on business.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson* arcom 
part ed by her sister, Mrs. J. \V. 
Mon nee, -Mind in Goiman.

PAISLEY CHARM -  Otie of 
the decant item* receiving a 
New York City fait showing is 
this high-neckcd sheath Jumper 
fashioned of a Paisley-pat
terned cotton print. In muted 
(ray  and almond-green, it i> 
set off with traces of black and 
(rlmton. Black woolen blouse 
makes a perfect foil for the 
(tunning creation.'

Quite a number of person 
from different part- of the coun
ty have leased — and some have 
purrha.-ed lots on Lake Leon 
and many improvements, such as 
cleaning the grounds, building 
cabins and bout docks, are going 
forward.

Alvin Crawley and John Tib- 
bol- of Ranger were visitors in 
the T. E. I’ope home recently.

I . FARMS - RANCHES 
* Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

your Fbrtrait
means so much more

because ^  

this gift is | f 
really YOU,

i t, or both, 
very time.

Most Texans are aware of the 
law which require* a driver to 
come to a complete stop when ov
ertaking from the rear a school 
bus which has stopped to receive 

j or discharge school children. After 
stopping immediately behind the 
bus, he i* then allowed by law to 
pro-red past at a speed "which !» , Ml< |,wttin aI1<j daugh
prudent, not exceeding ten (1*0 . ter, Pamela, of Hanger were re 

| miles per hour, and with due cau-| cp|l, KUe,., „ f  \[rs Dennis’ 
j turn for the safety o f such rhd-, mother, Mr*. Wayne White.
| dren." j ______
1 What many peroon* do not real- j U||tj j  <• foremmn,
ize i-» that the very same rule ap- Kenneth ami Allen of Olden were 
p!i»v> when M kKTINb a stopped ,»f Mrs. Foreman’s par- 1
school bus. While everyone li»* | mtn. Mr. and Mr*. Allen Crosby. |

; terested in protecting our children, _______
| unthinking violators of this sim- j j f r. am| Maurice Hazard

pie safety rule greatly outnumber j , ll(j >on> Don, of Brovvnwood , 
those who comply. Failure to fol-  ̂srrre guests Sunday afternoon of 
low the law in this case can lead , their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
to fine- up to $200.1.0 even when j Hazard, and Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Barker.

Tears at the right Jinn* can ac 
i tually benefit your body and 
| even help you think better. Mot- t 
i ton M. Hunt points out in the Oi - 
I tuber Reader'.- Digest.

But bottled-up sorrow ran 
cause asthma, migraine headache 
rod many other ailments. I>r.

| Finch l.indemann, p-y-h itr -t i 
| chief of the Slussachu etts Gen- 
I eral Hospital and s pioneer inve - 
i tigatov o f human grief, cite- th • 
lease of the young nurse who hud 
tended her father through Ion r 
months of illness. When he died 

I a well-meaning friend sternly for
bade her to cry in order to sp i r  

•her mother's feelings and weak 
i heart.

Inside a few hour- she began 
-uffering from intestinal distress 
and after a few days had a raging 
vase of ulcerative colitis. Her 
body, denied its natural relief,

| was coi roded away from w ithin 
, by the disordered impulse- of her 
nervous sy.-tem. Eventually she 
died — the victim of pent-up 
emotions.

By contrast many patients with 
complaints ranging from a pain
ful shoulder to recurrent night-

thi* author says. “ And 
for in the state of phyi 
lea e induced by tears, our 
thoughts can flow freely —  bring 
ing us insight and understanding 
wo never knew were within our 
grasp."

PATKONl/K Yr.t'R HoMK 
TOWN ft. L KC.it A NTS!

reu.-on

Please Phone
tvunsi 

health.” ; If You Miss
w isd.im; 
iral re

Your Paper

HAMMER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
•MEN e  HAVNER EASTLAND, TEXAS . /MONft It

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
*MONE I N  CI1CC. T t * A *

Nowi»ftl Co«l Barit! IniiinBuB For To* K »tir» ?aa»lt|

TO OCR ^UUSCKIBKRS:
If, for any reason, you

fail to receive vour Eastland 
T> ]t*j?ram, by late afternoon, 
p’ea.-v phone the office (No. 
«»Ol i by 6:30 p tt|. or, a f’ er- 
ward, the ('a obolt residence 
(No. 10KK) ami a copy will 
b* brought to you.

H E A R I N G  C L I N I C
For Emt’and And 

Surround ng TerrHory
Wednesday. October 19th at the Connellee Hotel 
from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Free Audremetic 
tests. Teachers and parents invited to br.ng chil
dren for hearing chech. If you are having trouble 
understanding your friends, the radio, television or 
in church, then now is the time to find out about it.

Lloyd Shelton, Consultant
Sonotone Corp.

ANNOUNCING
OPENING  OF OFFICE

at
ROOM .706 EXCHANGE BUILDING

Eastland Phone 375

JERRY MENEFEE
Independent Consultin'* Geologist

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL.

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
"We Service What We Sell *

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phono 625

John W. Thurman went to 
Victoria where ha visited rela
tives several day*.

Mrs. Vern Garrett o f Bear 
Springs visited in the community 

; lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.vce Pope of 
Winters were recent guests of his

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O

Phone 46
East Side of Square

no accidents occurs. Following an 
accident in which -ome child is in
jured or killed, the penalites are 
naturally much more serious.

Although the above rule does not 
apply when passing a stopped 
srhool bus in a business or resi
dential district o f a town, the 
necessity for extreme caution ev
en in those location* is obvious.

When it comes to overtaking 
and passing moving vehicle*, ex- 

' erefsea o f ordinary common sense [
■ w ill generally keep a driver with- j 1 1
| in the law. F’or instance, when j (This column, based on Texas 

passing a car it is only common 1 law, is written to inform —  not to 
sense to proceed on past it a safe I advise. No person should ever ap. 
distance before rutting back to the ply Or interpret any law without 

] right side o f the highway. Also,
; any driver would realize the 
danger of increasing his speed 

j while another is attempting to 
1 pass him.

In the same category i* the pro- 
; hi bit ion against passing on the 
right under most ordinary condi
tions. O f course, you may legally 
pass on the right in a few specific 
instances, ,-uch as when the ve
hicle overtaken is making or about 
to make a left turn, or upon a 
one-way street with two or more 
lanes, or upon a four-lane high
way.

However, our traffic laws state 
that even when passing on the 
right is allowed, it shall he done 
only under conditions permitting 
such movement in safety. And, in 
no event should such passing be 
accomplished by driving o ff the 
pavement or main-traveled portion 
o f the roadway.

F'amiliar to all the no passing 
zones designated by dash lines 
placed to one side o f the center 
stripe on our highways. Nat so 
well known are the restrictions 
against crossing the center line 
when approaching within lOo feet 
o f or when traversing any inter
section or railroad grade crossing.

A driver should never cross the 
center line of a highw ay when the 
left side of the road is not clearly 
visible and free of oncoming traf-

the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts, because the facts may 
change the application of the law.)

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry

Without Painful Backache
K n or in *  backache. headache, or muscular 

ache^and pa inn may come on with over-exer
tion.emotional upaeteor day today atreaa and 

I strain. And folk* who eat and drink unwisely 
i aotnetime* Buffer mild bladder irritation  
1 ...w ith  that reatleBO. uncomfortable feeling.

If  you are miaerable and worn out because 
o f t heae di*comforU, Doan'ft Pilla often help 
by their pain relieving action, by their i««oth- 

1 inti effect to ea*e bladder irritation, and by 
I their mild diuretic action through the kidneys 

— tending to increaae the output o f the 15 
I miles of kidney tubee.

8o if  nagging backache makes you feel 
drugged-out. miserable.. .with roatleas, sleep- 
Jeeo nights...don’t wait..<4ry Doan’* Pills...

1 get the same happy relief millions have en- 
1 joyed for over 60 yearn. Get Doan’s Pill* todayl

Don't read this if  you want to stay 
in love with the car you now own

fic. Generally speaking, when not 
engaged in passing another ve
hicle, one should rot drive to the 
left o f the center of the roadway.

r COMPARE
YOUR PRESENT FEED WITH

Fifty Grand
FOR FAT AND FIBER*

R A N G E R  
IRON WORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS LOW AS S9.50

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER S32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craitsmen
PHONE 405 BOX 148

RANGER, TEXAS

FLO-TONE COLOR STYLING, DOZENS O ' NEW IDEA.' Kx civw here \ mi 
look in rm: big w— there - Ing new luxury. f'«• -h new beamy, new li. lt 
ami brawn. Widest choice o f exterior color couilmiutiuii*! Original

laiirie. in rieh nyl>>n- ami v in 'l-! Kugjied. \e| graceful next hiun|<e..
grille' "'leek new |..w -ilhuu 'lles t i a wl de in »  fleet .if imrdlnp----run*
available in every -eric- In 'it any budget.

Even some cars only 6 months old seem out of date compared with 
THE BIG M. How many of these features does your present car have?

1y Husband Calls Ma

ANGEL"

7 7 ^/  /'
Nutreno Fifty-Grand contain* 
7% fat and only 4% flbor f»d 
at dirOctod.

Amount of fat and fiber are 
good indicators of the energy 
value of a feed. Nutrena F’ifty. 
Grand with 7%  fat and 4®i 
fibre hn* MOO Calories per 
pound metabolizable energy.
•Ifyou ore feeding * low energv 
ration with nr less fat and 
6% or more fibre, test F ifty- 
Grand under Nutrena • gunran- 
t— . . either SO more egg* p-r 
100 Jb$ total ration o' eoa/l >n 
dead Com* ia today for full 
dolail*.

irv lias an exclusively \ -<1 lii-lnrv!

fiO mph fabler than 
itie. Ca-ter getaways.

spokes are
recessed. Inslrutta nls are easier

EGG FEFD

niiFtcr.i

SPAIN FEED STORE
30S N. Seaman Phone 8S8

I've Discovered That 
aititenc Dry Cleaning Means a 
■ after, Unger-Lasting Press I

j
T here'. * real treat in More for 
you when you try our Saoitoo*
Dry Gleaning. More dirt outl 
Spot* gone'No trace o f clean
ing ><dor<' And you 11 love that 
perfect press!

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

208 S. Seaman 
Phene 132

225 HORSEPOWER— the highest horsepower ever pneke.| into a 
Mcreurv \ -3. Vnd onlv Meren 

MORE USABLE POWER — Moves you from 0 I' 
ever. Non enjoy safer pa—ing. easier hill-elitv 

SAFETY STEERING WHEEL proleel- driver h< ||. r. Him and 
impact absorbing. Huh is dccplv 
to see. Hoad visibility i- improved.

ANTI-FOULING SPARK PLUGS. Mercury's 13-nirn nlnt;- la«t far longer 
. . . need less service . . . step up engine p. ilotimujce . . . improve 
operating economy. ,

SAFETY-BEAM HEAD LAMPS knife throuj; fug. dust. r.ii;i. snow — 
and there’s Ins. glare for oncoming motorists. w t up to 80
feet more of the road ahead . . . see it better.

SAFETY DOOR LOCKS have a ppe--i.il -tee| plat, to giv. i Med pro
tection again-t doors springing open—even . :i tnoxier.ile impact. 
Child-guard locks on rear door- are optional.

PADDED INSTRUMENT PANEL i\i- pi istic cushioning Oiler for vour

Ihe rviis. TJk ltd safefx.

electrical sv*tetn turn* 
extra |h>v> er ! .r ignition.

protection . . .  is glarepgoof, ca-v on 
|iaddrd sun visors arc optional.

DOUBLE-AUNCH STARTING N n 12-volt 
-farter BUG l.«.-ter—cte/i in tr in l 'r ' I lu r e - 
lights, accessories.

POWER SfECRING -avc- Vnu it|> to i!U‘ . id the work of -leering . . .
v d  give- von full " r e e l feel." I’j r k i f ; i* ea-ier. long trips aad 
traffic less tiring. (Optional.)

PUSH-BUTTON LUBRICATION. Hunk o f it! I’ m :- a button and . . .
vo n'rr ’liititig i? freshly Inhrii ntoj tin ' )eu .-axe sen ns- lime— 
prolong vour car - life. .(Optional.)

4-W AY POWER SEAT offer- von not tu-l tiontd'iek .ulju-tmenl hut 
up-down, too! fin d - fast |or-tln-driv i r position uuii ktx, i*-i|v.
( ( Iplional.)

BAU-jCIW! FRONT SUSPENSION •-till exchi-ivi in Merritt v ’ - h< Id.
\ow even la tter. Make- handling easier, control s(1rrr, lorncring 
track-level and Mercury's new ride velvet—tnooth.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM. SEE HOW MUCH MORE CAR YOUR DOLLARS BUY NOW
<1

IN
I

THE BIG M !

For 1956-the big move is to THE BIG M E R C U R Y

WAYNE MOTORS
Don’t min tKa biff t»l«viiion bit, ED SU LLIV A N ’S ‘T w it  of 1 

Town,” Saturday craning, SiOO la ItOO, K t IC ,  CKannal 9,

EASTLAND
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FOOTBALLTHURSDAY
October / 3 , 6 p.m. 

A t Ranger

MAVERICKS B’S
- V S . -

RANGER B’S
DON'T MISS THIS PREVIEW ON WHAT IS IN STORE FOR THESE TWO

RIVAL BALL CLUBS

i
PULLMAN SUPPLY CO.

Eastland, Texas
>__________ *_______________________

DOC DAVIS DRUG
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ACCURATELY 

South Side of Square Phone S96

WILSON'S VARIETY STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

West Side Square

CARL JOHNSON S DRY GOODS
BAND AND PEP SQUAD SHOES 

North Side Square

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
112 EAST COMMERCE 

Phone 18

PERRY BROS.. INC.
YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE 

North Side Square

R. M. SNEED - CONTRACTOR
Dirt Moving — Oil Field Construction 

Highway 80 East Phone 684

EASTLAND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MURRELLS
GROCERY and MARKET

"PIT COOKED BARBECUE- 
700 W. Main Phone 9538

FREYSCHLAG  
INSURANCE AGENCY

North Side Square Phone 173

MANHATTAN CAFE
"WHERE EVERYBODY EATS" 

South Side Square

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
"ON THE SQUARE"
Member F. D. I. C.

MAVERICK ‘B* TEAM
Ends

Johnny McMahon 
R. L. Stuard 
Don Ward 
Stanley Reed

Tackles
Allen Miller 
Klmo McAllister 
Don Hull 
Freddie Tucker 
Hampton Stanley

Guards
Knicky Arthur 
Leo Murray 
Stanley Blevins 

Eujrene Hull 
Benny Colburn 
Victor Miller

Centers
Larry Alldredge 

Denny Dukes *

Backs
P. A. Cox 

Ronald Robertson 

Clyde Young 

Clinton Humphreys 

Mike Manning 

Larry Hollis 

Mike Reese 

Charles Thompson 

Jerry Robinson

1955 MAVERICK ROSTER
Ends

Name No. Wt.

Clyde Evatt SO 18C
Dick*C orbell 24 15.

David Willoughby 23 185
Don Smith 20 152

Clayton Stoker 28 155

Tackles

Jimmy Phillips 

Henry Sims 

l.upe Herrera

22
17

18

Centers
Terry Warren 
Neil Pogue 
Kenneth Watson

19
26

15

150

142
165

158
146

162

Backs
I.arry Tankersley 18 194 Harvey Lewis 21 155
Wayne Durham 33 170 Jaye C. Jarrett 32 135
Bert Norris 25 168 Dale Slatton 12 158
Carl Freese 14 162 Benny Cates 10 166
Gene May 34 195 Bill Upchurch 20 145

Guards Duard Turner 11 160

Jimmy Martin 31 160
David Massengale 27 138 Saul Pullman 16 166

THE MEN'S SHOP
CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS 

West Side Square Phone 678

ANDERSON'S
»

LADIES' APPAREL and CHILDREN S WEAR 

Gifts • Millinery - Accessories 

North Side Square Eastland

Kincaid's Feed & Turkey Hatchery
"YOUR RED CHAIN DEALER- 

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

MOBIL OIL — MOBIL GAS
W. Q. VERNER, CONSIGNEE 

Phone 64 Eastland

McGRAW MOTOR CO .
DODGE— PLYMOUTH

416 S. Seaman Phone 80

WAYNE MOTORS
MERCURY SALES *  SERVICE 

306 E. Main Phone 40

DON PIERSON

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
"YOUR SANITONE CLEANER- 

209 S. Seaman Phone 132

CITY GARAGE
J. J. Finley. Proprietor 

Engine. Starter and Generator Work
103 White St. Phone 995

RUSHING MOTOR CO .
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH

Seaman and Olive Phone 313

J. C . PENNEY COMPANY
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 

Eastland

w
KING MOTOR CO .
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

Eastland

DAIRY TREAT
"Rooting for the Mavericks" 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO .
LUMBER . PAINT • HARDWARE 

FISHING TACKLE
301 W. Main Phone 112

POOL'S DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

ALTMAN'S
"SMART WOMEN S WEAR* 

North Side Square
4.

Eastland

FOREMOST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Clyde Maning, Manager 

Eastland

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER-

302 W. Main Phone 2080

HOWELL & ROGERS 
GROCERY & MARKET

111 White St. Phone 178

SMITH'S PLUMBING & TIN 
BASHAM'S ELECTRIC

114 N. Seaman

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
BUICK — PONTIAC 

Sales and Service 
Eastland
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VOICE-POWER IN ACTION— Speech wave* act up by Uir Army 
Signal Corpu’ new transitorized radio-telephone rarrim the voice 
ml George Bryan, the inventor, who studies the wave-pattern on 
the scope No battery or commercial power is needed. It is the first 
time the voice's natural energy has been tapped for this purpose.

i

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S
Eitate Transfer!. Montages. Suits Filed, 

Court Judgments. Orders. Etc

SUITS FILED
Mack Smith v. Chupp, Tunnell 

# (ireen Drilling Company, et al,
! suit for debt.

Weldon Baker v. Scranton In
dependent School District elec
tion contest.

Cisco Locker l ’ lant v. Curtis O. 
Priddy, suit for debt.

Cisco Locker Plant v. T. 
Weaver, suit for debt.

Darsel Ann Blankenship 
James Wallace Blankenship, 
vorce.

Mary Ktta Wall Atkins v. 
j lie Atkins, a widow, trespass 
try title and damages.

Albert Theodore Jackson, Jr. 
v. National Automobile & Cas
ualty Insurance Company, com
pensation und-or damages.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
Consumers Acceptance Com

pany of Texas v. Janet Norris 
West, judgment.

LnDeanne Yvonne Everett v. 
William Travis Everett, judg
ment.

Joe Hanson v. Robert Schultz 
& Cecil Shultz dba Schultz Im- 

| plement & Supply Company, mo
tion for costs.

Joe Hanson v. Robert Shultz 
and Cecil Shultz dba Shultz Im
plement & Supply Company, or
der sustaining motion for costs.

Ola Milstead v. Jim Milstead, 
judgment.

Cisco Locker Plant v. M. E. 
McGee, judgment.

Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yielding

A large group of A( t f (tudeestn 
from Abilene att#luL-( church 
services at Olden Sunday.- They, 
also with a group from 4 Olden, 
went to Eastland Park for a pic
nic lunch. About 4U attended.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Red attend
ed the Dallas Fair Saturday and 
saw the football game.

her two sons of Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Itourh ami 
family of Holliday spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Ethel (touch. The Kouches have 
been waterbound and unable to 
get out of Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomas 
are the proud parents of a baby- 
boy, born last week at the Gra
ham Hospital in Cisco.

Miss Laura Simer of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters of East- 
land called on the Archie Kelleys 
last Friday.

The Rev. Alfred Nelson and 
Nickey, formerly of Olden, visit
ed friends here last week.

Mrs. Neta Fay Jacobs and 
I children of San Fernando, Calif., 
are here for a visit with her par- 

i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sellers.

Mrs. Jerry Norton and Mrs. T.
' L. Lockhart spent Suturduy in 
Abilene with Mrs. Marcel Daniels 
and family.

| munities will participate, and 
Olden will be among them, lc-av 

! ing between 4 a.m. and 5 a m. 
and returning the .-ame day.

Sgt. 1-c Ernest W. Mahaffey, 
son of H. C. Mahi^ffey, who has 

] been in Japan for the past two 
years, arrived in Olden Wednes
day of last week on a thirty-day 
furlough. Upon his return he will 
Ice stationed at Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sledge 
of Locket, Tex., spent Sunday 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion 
were called to the bedside of 
Mrs. Vermillion’s brother-in-law- 
in Abilene last week.

Turpin, who have been ill several
weeks.

Donald Walker, who has been 
in Germany for the past 16 
months, arrived in Olden early 
Sunday on a 30-day furlough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker will move to 
Big Spring, where he will be sta
tioned.

Roy Neal Nelson of Eunice, 
N.M., visited friends in Olden 
over the week-end. Roy Neal

rly was a student in Olden
I school.

France> O'Brian and Bill Bry- 
I in  of Desdemona, students at 
ITexas Tech, visited in their homes 

I over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 

■uul Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver 
visited Mrs. Edwards in the hos
pital in Fort Worth Sunday. They 
reported her as improving nicely 
and to lie expected home in two 

I w eeks.

Mrs. Red Evetts is in Amarillo 
visiting in the home o f her sister 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet have 
had as guests in their home the 
past week his sister-in-law

Mr. and Mrs. Shelbey Cox and J son of Fort Worth have been
| visiting in the O. T. Grubbs home. 
They also visited Grandma Cox in 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stark 
J and son of Odessa spent Satur- 
i day night and Sunday here with 
| Day at the Dallas Fair, bus loads 
1 o f children from various com- 
j the Lee McGuires and the Will 
Starks.

Mrs. Howard Lester of Big 
Spring is here at the bedside of 

her parent's, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

MORIL
210

• Staff 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 147. LongfS 
At tbo Sign ol tba

FLYItfG RED 
hORSE

j isC Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main Eastland Phone 208

INSTRUMENTS FILED
John H. Bran-ford t o  Frank 

W. Nuss, Jr., oil and gas lease.
Bill Berry to United States of 

America, deed of trust.
Board of City Commissioners 

to North 1-amar Baptist Church, 
resolution.

George Blackerby to the fol
lowing (all assignments o f oil 
and gas leases): A. L. Lott, W. 
W. Conley, J. O. Boswell, W. F. 
Basham, W. O. I ’elphrey and Joe 
Driskell.

Joseph A. Brown to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

Lee Bishop to Delbert D. Fos
ter, warranty deed.

Max Brewer to Raber Drilling 
Company, MML.

Calvin Brown to L. V. Collins, 
warranty deed.

Calvin Brown to First National 
Bank of Gorman, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

W. T. Beggs to G. C. Beggs, 
warranty deed.

Nora B. Butler to Herbert M. 
Johnson, transfer of lien.

Bankline Oil Company to Bar- 
low Winston, release of oil and 
gas lease.

City o f Eastland to North La
mar Baptist Church, quit claim 
deed.

City Bank Farmer’s Trust Co. 
to Wichita Falls & Southern Rail
road Co., cc release of deed of 
trust.

City of Eastland to Mrs. Lillian 
Boon, cemetery deed.

Charles M. Cleveland to First 
National Bank, Cisco, deed of 
trust.

WE RIC0M/u£.\’D
Gainer's

Farm Tax Rc::rt
Completely Meets All 

Ineomc T s KcqniirmrnU
MOW COMPt t T f  WITH 

SOCIAL m U K IV V  RFCOIIOS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERT
■ANKIRS AND f  ARMIRS IVCRYWMERi

Joan J. L. Cassell to Oleta 1 
Griffith, warranty deed.

L. V. Collins to Calvin Brown, | 
warranty deed.

M. D. Cox to W. C. Cates, deed 
o f trust.

W. B. Cates to First National I 
Bank in Cisco, transfer o f ven
dor’s lien.

T. J. Choate to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

James Callaway to The Public, 
cc removal of disabilities.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Herbert Welbern Melton and 

i Myrtle Virginia Owinrs.
I Doyle Don Squyres and Betty 
Geraldine Reatherford.

George Jay Warren and Etta 
Frances Robertson.

Thomas Samuel Ballard and 
Verdie Ruth Williams.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

M E R R Y  M O D E R N  s a y s :

Refrigeration
Service

BILL KENDALL
Ph. 355 Cisco. Texas

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Ea»y Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

ECONOMICAL
COMPUTE

pnici
$1.75 p fp  BOOK

MADE FOR T H f F/ RM IR WHO W AN* 
THE BEST IN PKO f.C T IO N  AND S lftV K  

AT LO W .iT  P 0 ,S I3 U  C C af

i r k s 1

i '
V A p p i

TLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Approved by Many Auditors)

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TER.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

Replace your old gas range NOW !

S A V 1 E  *5 8 50
Old Stove Round-up Special!

Jam -fast

range
■agular price $ 2 5 6 .0 0  

leu Trede-ln 5 8 .5 0

special price
$1995°

O nly $1 d aw n  —  $ 6 .5 )  monthly 
1 fu ll yaor* ta pay

Luxury features at big savings! Modem styling 
in this smart 36-inch automatic gas range with 
interval timer clock, pre-cooled venting, ample 
storages Bakes, broils at same time. Top burners 
have keep-warm settings. A  grand buy!

Own the Universal gas 
range you’ve always 

wanted at BIG SAVINGS

it’, OLD STOVE 
ROUND-UP TIME
or whot it costs to cook with non-Romo artific ia l methods for ONE YEAR 

you can  cook fo r n o r t  than  FO U R Y EA R S  w ith  Ham a  f o i l  G A S I

Gleam ing o< id-rot fating 
porcelain ’
In-a-draw or bro iler w ith 
drop door
Concoalod incandescent 
lam p
Removable d rip  tray*

you ’ve never dream ed 
cooking could be so fast

. or so easv!• •

It’s time to!replace that tired old 
Stove! For th e* magnificent new gas 

ranges offer so much more of 
everything! \o make easy cooking 

automatically yours! A  wide selection 
of models and sizes . . .  your choice 

of many new talked-about convenience 
features . smart compact beauty 

that blends smoothly into any modern 
gas kitchen . . .  all this plus the 

advantages of the ideal fuel! Save 
now while trade-in allowances 

arre bigger and terms are 
lower than ever before!

f * • in

-

LONK STAR
now at t

GAS COM PANY

IT’S OLD S T O V E  
R O U N D - U P  T I M E

the thrifty time to 
trade and save!

For what it costs to cook with non]flame artificial 
methods for %] ONE YEAR you can cockk for more than 

FOUR YEARS with flame-fast G A S !

wmmmmmmmnmmmsmm

So mony more fabu lous now  footwros! Different 
burner arrangements, simmer burners, burners (bat light 
automatically— and even shut themietvex off! Clack-con
trolled ovens with temperature timers, giant ovens, double 
evens, smokeless broilers . .  . and a hundred-and-one 
other dreams come true! t

don ’t be fooled!
you cook cooler with
Heavy blanket insulation keeps heat inside your range Oven 
and broiler doors stay closed during cooking because the live 
flame consumes all the smoke. Top-bumercooking is cooler, 
too. Flexible gas flame tailors itself to pans there's less waste 
heat When you turn gaA)ff, it’s off — no lingering after-heat. 
Waste heat means a hot kitchen — and there’s less waste heat 
with gas than any non-flame fuel! I

RHhHHHB

see you r g as range dealer o r . . .  LONE

SEE and
416 S. Seaman

RIVE the 1956 FLAIR-FASHION
THE CAR BORN TO CHALLENGE THE FUTURE

Thrill to Push-Button Driving - Break-A way Power - Jet StyliSng - Dazzling Beauty

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY Phone 10
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Chicken In The Basket—Perfect 
For Serving To The Whole Family

Want a good f>xcu-e to pick up 
yxMir chicken in your fbigew? 
Then nerve the chicken in a bas
ket!

Chieken-irt-the basket iso e 
time* calleil chicken - in • the - 
rough* has long been a favorite at 
f»Mulsiile restaurants. Hut why not 
have this popular eat - it - in - 
votw - fingers • meal at home

sometimes? All you need arc a 
number oX small wicker baxi’et* -  
or wooden bowls or even small 
cardboard boxes.

Line these with heavy paper 
napkins and in, each one put a 
couple of pieces of crisp fried 
chicken, a handful of potato 
chips, a hot buttered roll and u 
bunch of crisp garden relishe.-

Remember Passing Evtnts—
. . . .  like the first dime you ever made, the winning touch
down by the home team or the tear it high -choul graduation? 
Yes, « e  do, just little thing- and trival, but how they do ling
er in our memories! And we remember the big events, too, 
hke the Texas City explosion. i»t June-- hail -torm in East- 
land or the more recent tropical hurricans on the coast. The.-e 
fa m ilia r  disasters po.~»- anothei |uvstion, who pays for them? 
That's insurance. Don't get caught without it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inauranca sine* It llt )

(carrot strips, celery, green 
of p. yohology and counseling, 
onions, radishes i . Then carry youi 
baskets out to ti e porch or to the 
backyard if it's still warm enough 

urn! full to!
To make sure that everyone gets 

the kind of chicken he like the 
best, the thing to do is us* those 
convenient packages of i|uiek- 
frozen chicken parts. Huy drum
stick- or thighs if tlie folks like 
dark meat brea '.s or wings
if tliev are white meat fanciers. 
Or get some of each ami divvy 
them up.

New Automobile 
Registrations

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Ansll McMssters

It. IV liooper lias tie,.i taken to 
Dallas for an examination.

with his parents, the J. M. Wil- cutt.
COXsOlU.

Mark Keith of Monahans spent 
,Vr. ami Mrs. C. A. Arther of the week end heie with his 

Waco and Mrs. Krank Mnupin of mother, Mrs. Ethel Keith, and 
Ranger visited awhile Sunday his wife. Mrs. Keith returned 
with their sister, Mrs. |{oy North-I home w ith him, Sunday, afte

spending a week here, with her 
parents, the Hubert Raineys. She 
visited here while having some 
dental work done at Del eon.

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bratliorl
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis I

Call 601

C Uu iiU d  Ad
Kor
Sawtea

Poyd C. Franklin, Eastland,
Plym. 2 dr.

(luy A. Lamlium Jr., Eastland, 
Chev. 4 dr.

(I. C. liosenthal, Cisco, Pont. 
2 dr.

Davidson Iron & Metal Co., 
. Eastland, Chev Sta. Wg.
1 Edward I.. Jackson, Carbon,
'Chev. Pkup.

John Deere Plow Co., Gorman, 
Chev. 2 dr.

Frank King was buried in D<- 
Leon Suturday. He passed away 

dn Oklahoma.
I --------

Attending the Dallas Fair Tues
day were tnc high school girls ami 

1 boys and seventh ami eighth 
grades of Desdemona; also a 
group of teachers.

Mr. and Mrs Jack lloyd and 
, daughter visited friends and rela
tive^ here and in Gorman over 
the week-end.

--------- i r n
i Visiting the John A*h family 
wete Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ash and 
Arlene Ash and her boy friend, 
Kenneth Forman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hooper and 
daughter, Bonnie, visited their 
son, Bruce Hooper, and Mrs. 
Hooper Sunday.

Mr. a id Mra. Bobby Jack Bag- 
land visited their parents, here 

| this week-eml.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ifedvine of 
Lovington, K.M., visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Redwine, 
last week-end. Also visiting there 
was Floyd Redwine, who is work
ing at Grand Prairie, and who 
was home enjoying his visit with 
his brother and family.

Mr*. Aaron Hensley and son, 
Aaron E Jr., came to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Davis Thursday 
night

Mrs. Ford Reid has returned 
from a visit with her new grand
son, Jan.es Michale, -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pluic Reid of Alvin,
Tex.

Leroy Nabors visited his fami
ly this week-end.

Mrs. Neldon Shipman and 
children visited her mother and 
father Mr. and Mrs. Reg Aber
nathy, Sunday.

Lendon Shipman and son, 
Doyl, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Shipman Sunday afternoon.

This community extends sym
pathy to Mrs. Polly Brown, I 
whose sister died at Floydada. I 
Funeral sen-ices were held at De i 
I.eon Monday evening. A number 
o f people here attended the fu
neral.

Mrs. Muut Wilcoxion and son. 
Randall, spent the week-end here

PIPE LINES...

Lifelines o f Progress
Fipe lines, power lines and the oil and electric 

Industrie* of which they are parts have long played 
important role* in the growth and development of 
We*t and Northwest Texas.

\
Oil and fa* *r« important factor* in the production 

#f electricity . and electric power performs an 
•qual'y important function in pumping oil from the 
ground, refining it and moving it by pipeline to the 
Markets of the world.

And just a* the oil industry ha* expanded and 

Improved it* facilities to provide more and better 
products for it* consumers, Texas Electric Service 
Company has planned ahead and buiM ahead to 
assure abundant, low-cost electric power for the area 
served.

So. Texas Electric Service Company and It* 2,400 
employee* salute the men and women of the oil
industry as partner* in progress... working togetb* 
c r te help build for the future.

1

* 4

Texas W ells Energize the Nation
America’s high standard of living is 

keyed directly to consumption of energy 

—  67?c of which comes from oil and 

gas. Texas produces 43 % of the domes
tic etude oil and 53% of the natural 

gas which powers U. S. machinery rang
ing from lawnmowers and automobiles 

to giant electric generating plants and 

factories.

The dependability of this supply of 

energy is tied directly to the success of 

the men who hunt for new oil supplies. 
This seek-and-develop program is in 

itself a billion-dollar-a-year industry in 

Texas.

Conditions which stimulate the devel

opment o f Texas petroleum reserves 

benefit Texas and the nation as well.

We Salute the Texas Oil Industry 
During Oil Progress Week -  Oct. 9-15

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC Eastland, Texas

—WATOlINfr HIM ■RlWNS 
THE BICE, THAN RDNUlNfr 

THE 'LtCTRlC TRAlO / <

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S J M M flC E  C O M P A N Y


